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NEW SERIES.

Calendar for January, 1899
MOON’S CHANGK8.

Third Quarter, 4th, llh. 9.1m. p. m. 
New Moon, llh, 6h. 37.2m. p. m.
First Quarter, 18h, Oh. 23.6m- p. m. 
Full Moon, 26tb, 3h. ,22.7m. p. m.
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Day oi 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sou
Sets

Moon

rises

High
Water
Ch’t’n

h. m h. m h. m h. m.
Sunday 7 49 4 20 ev 921 ev 228
Monday 49 21 10 24 3 17
Tuesday 49 22 11 28 4 06
Wednesday 48 23 12 00 4 65
Thursday 48 24 m 0 34 5 44
1 riday 48 26 i 43 6 33
Saturday 48 27 2 56 7 22
Sunday 47 29 4 9 8 10
Monday 47 30 5 19 $ 59
Tuesday 47 31 6 21 9 47
Wednesday 46 33 7 04 10 36
Thursday 46 34 7 47 11 25
Friday 45 35 8 30 m 0 13
Saturday 44 37 9 13 i 02
su'Miw
Monday

i 39
"40

10 06 
ro-ti

Â 31
40

Tuesday 42 41 ii 26 3 29
Wednesday 41 42 evQ 09 4 17
Thursday 40 43 0 52 5 06
Friday 39 44 1 35 5 55
Saturday 3* 45 2 18 6 44
Sunday 37 47 3 01 7 33
Monday 36 49 3 44 8 22
Tuesday 35 50 4 27 9 10
Wednesday 34 61 6 10 9 59
Thursday 33 53 5 53 10 48
Friday 32 54 6 11 11 37
Saturday 31 55 7 13 ev 0 25
Sunday 30 57 8 17 i 14
Monday 29 59 9 20 2 03
Tuesday 28 5 0 10 25 2 52
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For the NEW YEAR 
will require

you

Blank 
Books

We have a very large stock of

Day Books, (long & broad) 
Ledgers,
Cash Books,
Journals,
Minute Books,
Mémo. Books.

400,000 Envelopes in Stock.
STAFFORD’S, CARTERS,

—AND—

UNDERWOOD’S INKS.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Importers of Books and Stations ry.

Queen Street

Our sales this year have 
been larger than last, 
although there has been 
more competition. A 
good many who have 
purchased trashy watches 
are waking up sorry, and 
the reaction will have the 
effect of creating a better 
demand for reliable 
goods. ~~
W e have no fault to find 
with honest competition 
so long as right goods 
are sold but do think the 
sale of dishonest goods 
ought to be prohibited.

SEE OUR HEW
WALTHAM WATCHES

Up to date in quality and 
at fair prices. Gold 
filled cases warranted 
from 15 to 25 years. 
Silver cases lower than 
ever,

IN REPAIRS
We believe in doing 
good work and charging 
reasonably, if any want a 
cheap job they must go 
elsewhere, the people 
know in all trades cut 
prices and good work do 
not always go together.

L W. Taylor,
Victoria Jewelry Store.

Thousands of Bargains in Clothing at the Bargain 
Corner. This is the only place for you to trade. Just think 
of it—Pants for $1.00 per pair, extra heavy Pants for $1.70. 
not the price of the cloth ; better Pants for $2 00. Nothing 
equal in this city for $2.50. Just see this line. You have 
got to buy them at our price.

Winter Suits for $5.00 and $8.00, knocks anything out 
at $2.00 more in any other store. All-wool Ulster for $4.75 ; 
you want one now. Shoref’s Ulster at $6,25, can’t be 
bought in this or any other' city of Canada less than $6.75. 
Buy from us the price cutters of the Dominion. A nice 
assortment of Boys’ Clothing from $1 00 per suit up. All 
who want Clothing call and see our stock. You can buy 
from us 25 per cent, cheaper than others. Then why not 
save your money. What you save on a Suit would buy your 
child a dress. T rade at

THE BARGAIN CORNER.

Items of Interest to Catholic Headers 
In the Magazines.

(From the Saored Heart Review )

ne, in. 1791, the good Sulpioian 
Fathers who founded our first sem
inary, tbo alma mater of thirty Am
erican bishops.

=

/

A French View of TJi-

-:x:-

DIRECT

From
!OI-

New ClothJiMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTER-AT-LAW I poR FALL AND WINTER
NOTAB1 PUBLIC, Ac. \

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN.

«■"Special attention given to Collections

MONEY TO LOAN.

JOHN! HELLISH, M. ILL B.
r,

I NO TAB I PUBLIC, etc.
\ CHAKLOTTKTOWN, P. E. ISLAND 

Office—London House Bi

Collecting, conveyancing,""and all kinds I 
I ot Legal business promptly attended to. ] 
I Investments made on best security. Mon- 
I ey to loan.

We have opened a fine line of Nobby Cloths in

Suitings,
Overcoatings 

And Trousering.

The promised paper upon Ameri
can Catholicism from the pen of the 
distinguished French oritio, M. 
Brunetiere, appears in the pages of 
the Kevne des Deux Mondes, of 
which M. Bruneiiere is the editor- 
in-ohief. Tti 1 development of the 
Oathclio Church in this country is 
the theme which is chiefly con1 
sidered in this article, which is ap- 

be J parenily but the prelude of others 
to foUow'yacd m the estimation of 
Editor Brunetiere, that development 
presents phenomenal and paradoxi
cal features which are fraught with 
especial s gnifioance. “ How. is it, ’ 
queries be, “ that the followers of 
this (the Catholic) communion, who 
a century ago numbered not more 
than one-hundredth of the popu’a- 
tion, some thirty or forty thousand 
out of three millions of inhabitants, 
should now count one-seventh of the 
population, nine or ten millions out 
of a figure that has not yet reached 
sixty-five millions ? And how is it 
among all the sects which divide 
this people, that it baa become the 
most numerous and the richest as 
well ?” M. Brunetiere should know 
better, it may be here remarked, 
than to characterize the Catholic 
Church as a sect, which he appears 
to do when be alludee to it as the 
one “ among all the sects ” which 
has attained the greatest numbers 
and wealth. Continuing his in
quiries, he asks how it has come to 
pass that in this country, where in 
1789 there was but one .episcopal 
see, there are now eighty-eight ; 
eight thousand priests where there 
were then but thirty, and six 
thousand churches where ten then 
constituted the entire number of 
Catholic places of worship. The 
city of New York, originally 
founded, according to him, by Pro
testant metohants, has become the 
just pride of the United Statee (M. 
Brunetiere here perpetrate, another 
bad blunder by calling this country 
an Anglo-Saxon power), and is at 
the present time, so be says, the 

I largest Catholic community in 
the wdtid, Paris and Vienna alone 
surpassing it in this respect While 
the liberty which the Church has 
enjoyed here has, in M, Brunei iere’e 
opinion, contributed considerably to 
this wonderful progress of Ameri
can Catholicism, it has not been 
the real active agent of oar Catho
lic development.

more trouble fob doctor temple.

The Anglican primate, Doctor 
Temple of Canterbury, must de- 
votedly wish that he had never been 
asked to define the position of his 
Church on the question of the Beal 
Presence, ortBUL having been asked 
to do so, he had declined to open hie 
month upon tie -subject. Ever 
since he made hil exposition of 
Anglican dootrine 06 this point, he 
has been assailed right and Lift by 
Anglicans of all shades and colors, 
and now the non-conformists are up 
in arms against him for his implica
tion that the Protestant reformer^ 
of the sixteenth century either did 
not know what they were aiming 
at, or, having cleat ideas upon that 
subject, failed ’o accomplish their 
aims. In his< ffijial pronouncement 
upon the Anglican theory o! the 
Eucharist, Doctor Temple it will be 
remembered, submitted certain views 
about the admissibility of the Lu
theran doctrine of consubstantiation. 
In an article in the Contemporary 
Review a non-conformist, Professor 
Orr, referring to that suggestion, 
declares that such an admission, be
sides playing into the bands of the 
Ritualists, contradicts the Anglican 
formularies. The Professor is more 
outspoken still in replying to the 
Ritualistic implication—which Doc
tor Temple virtually made his own 
—that the English reformers never 
intended to repudiate, and never =d id 
repudiate altogether, the Catholic 
doctrire of the Mass. “ The Mass was 
to the early reformers,” says Doc
tor Orr, “ the very abomination of 
desolation in the sanctuary, the 
visible symbol of what was blas
phemous, God-dishonoring and anti- 
Ohristian in the system they con
tended against ; ” and he quotes 
from Craomer and other English re
formers of his day to show that this 
was the way in which the Mass was 
regarded by the early Anglican re
formers, who, like their ilk in other 
lands, made the overthrow of the 
Mass the first object of all their re
forming efforts.

whom, if their lives were such as re- 
p ese-ited. .t1'**' fl 21 i n- nvoduci 
w u'd b ■ w. I k vi.. Hu" as a 
f o>, no sucii evidences have ever 
uaen brought forwar I by the malign 
ore and enemies of the Philippine 
orders. The Spanish government, 
though urged by the accused reli
gious todnstitnte proceed i ngs against 
them, never ventured to do so, lor 
t ie very good reason V at it 0 ml 1 
fi id no proofs of the t-iul accusations 
l iveled against the religious. These 
things, of whose existence and h;-p- 
peniogs no doubt at all is possible, 
utnisb of themselves convincing 

arguments ot the innocence of the 
Philippics priests and of the falsity 
of the charges against them ; and 
Father Coleman pertinently adds : 
“ With common sen-e for their 
guide, let Protestants rtflsot for a 
moment that the Philippines form 
»n integral part of the Catholic 
Church ; that the religious orders 
there are governed by generals in 
Romo ; that systematic visitations 
are made ; that the conduct of every 
Individ uahis subjected to the strict
est ecclesiastical scrutiny from lime 
to time. Aoo.-rdiugly, unless they 
hold that the authorities in Rome 
are willing to allow an appalling 
evil of the kind to go on without 
protest, how oan they believe that 
it exista at all ? ”

Call now and get first choice. A full line 
Gents’ Furnishings always on hand.

of

Boots s Shoes John MacLeod & Co.,

I THE CHURCH AND RELIGIOUS LIBERTY.

Among of'er general causes 
which have promoted the growth of 
the Church in this country, our 
French observer ie inclined to in- 
dude the fact that the introduction 

I of Catholicism into the United States 
marked the dawn of religions toléra-

THE SAM* OLD STORY.
In the second paper on 11 Friars 

in the Philippines,” which he has in 
the latest issue of the Rosary, Rev. 
Ambrose Coleman, O. P., who, as 
already remarked in these columns, 
possesses exceptional opportunities 
of information on hie subject, likens 
the infamous stories which are being 
circulated in certain circles about 
the immorality and venality of the 
members in the religious orders in 
the Philippines, to the similar cal
omnies which Mr. Kensit, the latest 
English “ reformer,” the Protestant 
Alliance and the A. P. A., have all, 
in their turn, told about Catholic 
priests and nuns. Father Coleman, 
furthermore, declares that these

I tion and liberty here. This fact, he Btori«8 a11 bear °Pon their faoa the im- 
says, is well known to the American | Preae their falsity. “ If there were

We keep constantly on hand 
a large stock of choice

Family 
Groceries.

REMEMBEB THE

OLD
RELIABLE

SHOE
STORE I

when you want «[pair of Shoes.
Oar Prices are the owest In town.

» E. MoEAOHEN,
THE SHOE MAN, 

Queen Street.

MEAS A. MACDONALD,

ISTER AND ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
Agent for Credit Foncier Franoo-Cana-1 

dien, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co., 
Great West Life Assurance Co. 

Office, Great Georf/s Si. 
Sear Bank Nova Scotia, Chariuttetoyr I

SARTORIAL ARTISTS.

Nor 892—ly

• 3Flour,
Tea,
* Coffee,

Fruit,
Tobacco,

Kerosene Oil, 
Confectionery,

And everything pertaining to 
a first-class Grocery Store in 
abundance, at the lowest pos 
sible prices.

Catering for Tea Parties 
and Picnics à specialty. Or 
ders by mail promptly attend
ed to.

We invite inspection of our 
goods and prices before pur-1 
chasing elsewhere.

\ ^
■

ALWAYS btjy

EDDY’S MATCHES
A-lSriDj GET

MOST of the dBDBST
FOR THE

LEAST MONEY
proportionately.

people, whose historians speak with 
gratitude and national pride of the 
first Lord Baltimore and his sons, 
the founder of Catholic Maryland, 
the first settlement within our na
tional boundaries wherein the prin
ciples of religious liberty and toléra-

any truth in the charges,” Ays he 
“ they would have been brought 
borne to the friars long since; names, 
dates and documentary pro >fs would 
have been made up and submitted 
to the government But like the 
stuff the anti-clerioal lectures nearer

# IN PANAMA.

In this same magazine Lilian A B. 
Taylor gives us an interesting de
scription of Panama, its bay, its at
tractions and its drawbacks. Among 
the last earned features of this Isth
mian city she places its frequent 
earthquakes, some of which have 
wrought great damage and caused 
the loss of many lives. Because of 
these seismic shocks, we are told 
that most of Panama’s buildings are 
constructed of the lightest possible 
material and as cheaply as may be. 
Exceptions to this general rule, 
though, are the cathedral and some 
of the older churches, which their 
Spanish builders erected in so mas
sive and soli» a manner that they 
have stood tolerably welTthe shocks 
of centuries. The population of the 
city is now abont 15,000 soul*, and 
is of a very mixed type. The edu
cational institutions are all, or near
ly all, itr the hands of reiij 
orders,-the latest accession to 
Catholic teaching body being mem
bers of the Salesian Sisterhood, who, 
expelled by the influence of secret 
societies from Nicaragua, fled to 
Panama for shelter. On their ar
rival there, these nuns were directed 
to Esperaoza College, a girls’ acad
emy, which bad been founded some 
years previously by au American 
lady, who brought it to a high 
standard of exotllenoe. Tais lady 
was, however, very ^desirous of re
signing her school into other hands. 
She could find no suitable parsons to 
take charge of it, though, and was 
in a quandary what to do, when the 
âalesiàn Sisters came to the college. 
Then her way seemed plain before 
her. She turned the college over to 
the nuns, with all its pupils, furni
ture and equipments, and the visitor 
to Panama today who wishes to find 
the College Esperaoza is directed to 
the Salesian Academy of the Saored 
Heart.
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INSURANCE,

Peter Kelly & Co.
Queen St., Charlottetown.

July 13, 1898-

"CARD/

Liverpool,
The Sun Fire office of London,
The Phénix Insurance Co. °H consistent with first-class quality 

Brooklyn, j
The latest and most beautiful 

Electroliers.
Steamfitters’ and Engineers’ Supplies now on hand.

General Sherman-

Some doubt has always existed as 
to what was General Sherman’s po
sition in regard to religion and as 
to bis connection, if' any, with the 
Oatholio Church. Tbe grim old 
warrior wai never a Catholic nor 
was he raised at suoh. He was 
baptised, however, in tbe’old Catho
lic Oburoh at Lancaster, Ohio, by a 
Catholic priest. It happened in 
this way : Judge Chains Sherman, 
General Sherman’s father, died sud
denly while travelling bis judicial 
«irouit. Beyond his salary as 
Jodgé of the Supremo Court he had 
but little, and hie sudden dee* left 
his widow and large family in 
straitened circumstances. Many 
of the Judge,s frihnds came forward 
to lend a helping band, and among 
them the Hon. Thomas Ewing, 
who volunteered to take “ Camp ” 
into his family. The future ’ 
rior, although but eleven years old, 
seems to have had the quick deter
mination then that so characterized 
pim in later year», for he immedi
ately acquiesced in the plan, and 
when hie benefactor rose to go 
“Gump” announced that he was 
ready to go with him, and, sure 
enough, on that same day he march 
ed bravely up to bis new home, 
where he soon became one of Mr 
Ewing’s boys. Mrs. Ewing was 

gqojs and workmanship. I That the admirable manner in which I rageous charges lev< led against them ' a devout Catholic and disliked the
idea that one of the children io her

tion were recognized. On this sub- boma S'® made of, the charges are 
ject M. Brunetiere quotes a declare-1ftl* ay« vague, general and indefinite, 
tion and prediction Dé Tocquè- Tha religious, like men of honor, 
ville which, be adds, have both been took notice of these calumnies 
verified by the Catholic develop- for a 1(>ng time, hoping that gradu
aient of our beloved land. The de- allJ lba storm would blow over ; but 
deration is this, that « the men of seeing that it increased day by day, 
our day are not naturally disposed and that they were being constantly 
to believe, but qsrsoon as they have insulted by petty government offi- 
a religion they find within them Ioials in the Philippines, they at hat 
selves a hidden instinct which im-1 *°ok notice of them, amongst other 
ptla them, they do not know why, obar8w» in their memorial to the 
towards Catholicism." The predio- government last April. Thef asked 
tion asserts that ‘‘If Catholicism “a mearore of right aod jnstioe 
succeeds in rising above the political that names and dates would be 
hatred to which it has given rise, I giwo i ‘bat documentary proofs 
do not doubt that tbe spirit of the woubl be produced. They affirmed 
age, which has seemed so antagon- tbat lhe charges were not made by 
istio to it, will become, on the coo- thoea who had 800688 to them> and 
trary, exceedingly favorable, and 88W them da7 b7 daJ Î tbat their 
that it will make suddenly great Puente were open to inspection* 
conquests.” This declaration and tbat the lives of those living in the 
prediction were, of course, spoken I country parts were well known to 
by their author for France, and they tbeir parishioners; that there, in 
are not by any means wholly ap-1deed» they could not act in disguise, 
plieable to this country. It is 88 their Spanish nationality made 
hardly true to say of Americans them conspicuous objects to all eyes. 
(non-Oatholio) of sixty years ago—I They asked that, in ease their in 
the time P» Tocqueville uttered the In0<seD0e were doubted- proper judi-

No Yellow 
Specks,

No lumps of alkali, are 
left in the biscuit or 
cake when raised with 
Royal Baking Powder. 
The food is made light, 
sweet and wholesome.

Royal should take the 
place of cream of tar
tar and soda and sal- 
eratus and sour milk 
in making all quickly 
risen food.

. SOYAL BAKIHO POWOO CO., NEW YO*K.

live of bis Indian name. From his 
eleventh to his eigtheenth year he 
lived with Mr. Ewing and was a 
member of the family. He and 
Mr Ewing’s sons-—Philemon, Hugh 
and Thomas, jr.-—were inseparable 
companions, and as he grew older 
and his boy’s aversion to the femin
ine gender died away, he was much 
with Eleanor, Mr. Ewing’s daugh
ter, who a few years later became 
his wife. Now and then Mr. Ew
ing’s nephew, young Blaine, would 
come out to Lancaster for a visit 
and the lot of them would have a 
high old time. They formed a 
great galaxy; Blaine afterwards be
came the master statesman of his 
time, Sherman one of America’s 
most distinguished soldiers, Phile
mon Ewing an eminent Judge and 

gh and Thomas Eviog became 
craie in the army and were dis

tinguished in diplomatic and politi
cal life. But their future careers 
were then but pages of an unopen 
book and did not daunt the spirits 
of this youthful coterie. Older citi
zens of Lancaster are full of stories" 
of them. And their initials, now 
scarcely discernible, but once plain
ly out in tbe racks of the surround
ing hills, tell of many of their esoa- 
nades and venturesome climbs when

ing. “ hookey ” from school, ii

But this tima went by and the boys 
began to grow up, and when young 
Sherman reached his 18th. year Mr. 
Ewing, who was then Senate^from 
Ohio, appointed his ward to West 
Point, and then his career as a sol
dier began- A few years after he 
entered tbe army he married his 
benefactor’s daughter. The wed
ding took place at Washington, Mr. 
Ewing then being Secretary of the 
Interior, and was attended by the 
many distinguished persons at tno 
capital. Mrs. Gen. Sherman was, of 
course, a Catholic and thus the Cath
olic home influence was always ex- 1 
erted upon thé general, and his re
spect and regard for the Church was 
deep. He never formally entered 
the Church, but when dying and 
unoonsoions a priest who knew him 
well felt justified in administering 
to him the sacrament of extreme 
unction. Gen. Sherman’s opposi
tion to his son, Rev. Thos. Ewing 
Sherman, entering the priesthood 
has been much exaggerated. His 
boy Tom was the pride of his life.
He was a very talented and thor
oughly educated young man, popu
lar in society and promised a brilli
ant career. Consequently his deter
mination to give np the world andi 

tbat it held for him and to be
come a Jesuit was a great blow to 
his father, who made every effort to 
dissuade his son from his purpose. 
When he saw, however, that it was 
inevitable he submitted ana bis love 
for his boy^ was not diminished. 
When Gee. Sherman was stricken 
with his last illness Father Sherman 
was in Europe. The dying warrior 
kept asking for his boy Tom, and 
when he knew that bis son had 
started to come to bis bedside he 
determined to live to see him. Swift
ly across the mighty ocean rode, the 
ship bearing the young priest, but/ 
swifter still came death upon the 
old soldier. The iron will that had 
made him victor in many a fight 
now for many days held back the 
conqueror—death. Just to live to 
see bis boy again was the warrior’s 
only desire and he would have giv
en all his victories of the past to 
win the battle now, but death con
quered and bis son heard from other 
lips than his the message of a fath
er’s love.—Cath. Stand, and Times.

WELL KNOWN VIOLINIST

We are now ready and willing to place any number of words quoted above—that they were I °‘al proceeding would be instituted.”
_ Hotels, Stores and Private Dwellings in a correct sanitary, not naturally disposed to believe ; ----------

The Royal Insurance Co. of land consequently healthy condition, and this at short, notice* jand American Catholicism at that | Such an appeal as tbat should
time was scarcely strong enough to I alone suffice, in the eyes of impartial 

We will furnish all who desire it with Baths, Closets and I have given rise to any political I men, to vindicate the members of 
Lavatories of the latest and most approved patterns at prices | hatreds on the part of its enemies. | the Philippine orders from the on'

of goods 1

I The Mutual .Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

ANTOINE VINCENT, Archi
tect and Sculptor, Dorchester I 

Street, West, is prepared to exe
cute orders for Monuments and 
Church-work, in Altars, Statuary, 
Holy Water Fonts, &e Work! 
done promptly.

August 3,1898—6m

Ceebiied Assets if store Ceesuies, 
$300,«00,MOM.

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

. . .the Church here bas always borne I by tbeir enemies. Men who were
j,. I itself when assailed by its enemies guilty of snob crimes as those ali

A large stock of boil Pipe, and all Plumbers, |haa been the means of winning ii leged to have been perpetrated by
many converts—as M. Brunetiere these religions would never dare to
seems to imply—oan not welt be I appeal in this open, unreserved
questioned, however, Towards the fashion for trial. If the’ Philippine
close of his paper the editor of the I friars and monks were the gross 
Revue de deux Mondes alludes to fendefs they have been charged with 
the great obligations which the Ça, I being, there would be proofs of their 
tboVo Church in this country owes [immorality that could be readily ad. 
to France, which sent the American iduéed. Their victims would gladly 
Catholics many of their pioneer loimeforwa-d to testify against them, 
priests and missionaries, and gave as would also many other persons to

Call on us at Masonic Tèmple Building. You wjjl pe 
ceive courteous treatment whether we sell you or not

T. A. McLEAN,
Manufacturers' Agent.

house should be unbaptized. EtsiH 
gaining the consent tf the bny’e 
mother, she marched the little fel 
low with the Indian name over to 
the priest and had him baptiz«d 
A more Christian name than Te 
onmseh had to be found for the 
newly made Christian, and that of 
William* was selected. Ever after 
tbe general signed himself “ Wil 
lism T. Sherman,” 8lth'»"g'i hi ov- 
tinard to be called Camp, -a dim!

Traveled Extensively Throughout the 
Provlnoee — Interesting Statements 
Concerning Hie Experience. 
BTBLLAJRTONjN.S.—James R. Murray, 

a well known violinist, of this place, who 
has traveled extensively throughout the 
Provinces, makes this statement: \

"I was running down in health and my ' 
weight tail off from 178 to 160 pounds. 
Prescriptions did me but little good. My 
trouble was called nervous dyspepsia. I 
resorted to Hood’» Sarsaparilla and after 
taking five bottles I was greatly benefited.
I feet ae well now as ever in my life, and 
have increased in flesh so that I now 
weigh 177 pounds. I am well known in 
this part of the country, having followed 
my profession, that of a violin musician 
for the last 98 years. I gladly tell my 
friends what Hood’s Sarsaparilla has done 
for me. Before I began taking the medi
cine I did not have any ambition, but now 
.il ti changed and my dyspeptic trouble 
perfectly cured.” James B. Murray.

N. B. It you detide to tali a Hood’s Sar
saparilla, do -v-'S be induced to buy any 
substitute. 1: - aura to get Hood’s._____

Hood’s Plllsl

MARK WRIGHT & CO.—COFFINS, CASKETS, AND ALL FUNERAL GOODS

941307
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Published every Wednesday 

Subscription—81.00 a year, 
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The new envtl >pe with the two 
cent embossed stamp upon it has 
been withdrawn. The printing 
bureau hid printed the stamp in 
purple, and as the Berne postal regu
lations require that a domestic stamp 
should be red, the embossed stamp 
must conform to this color. What 
blunderer Mr. Mulock is to be suie.

z
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The result of Blair’s management 
of the G ivernment Railway system 
during fie year is not encouraging 
The working expenses excel ing the 
receipts by the enormous total id 
$312,466 The total ^receipts of the 
Intercolonial were $3,117,669, and 
the expenditure $3 257,648, a deficit 

"'oî'**39,978. Prince Edward Island 
revèîTOie was $188,950, and the ex 
penditute $231,418, leaving a deficit 
of 1$7 2,468. The : total ’deficit
$212 446.

We again call the attention of 01 r 
Liberal Conservative fnends to the 
importance of the Conference to be 
held in this city on Thursday of next 
week, the 26th. inst., and the ne
cessity ot having thereat proper re 
presentation from every section 
the Province. We trust, therefore^ 
that our friends in the different rid 
ings and polling districts will 
that duly accredited delegates are ap 
pointed. This matter is worthy r 
the most careful attention.

Wherever Joe Martin is there 
is sure to be trouble and uncon 
stitutional proceedings. He 
Attorney General of the newly 
formed government of British 
Columbia. Our readers will re 
member the peculiar procedure of 
the Lieutenant Governor of that 
Province which enabled the new 
governmenï^to come into offic: 
When the Legislature met, two 
Government supporters were be 
fore the Court standing trial on 
petitions claiming they were not 
entitled to seats in" the Legisla- 

, tare. The very first thing the 
> House did was to pass a bill pro 

hibiting the court from proceed
ing with the trials during the 
session. This bill was passed 
through all its stages before the 
address to the Lieutenant Gover
nor’s speech was taken up. Not
withstanding this fact the Lieut 
Governor gave his assent to the 
bill. The very members who' 
were before the courts, and whose 
seats were in jeopardy were al
lowed to sit and vote on this bill. 
So glaring was the outrage per
petrated that, a mass meeting of 
the citizens of Victdria was held, 
and resolutions were passed con
demning the bill,, as an inter
ference with the constitution of 
popular government, and appeal 
ing to the Speaker, the Lieut. 
Governor and the Governor-Gen
eral to exercise their power on 
behalf of right. A deputation 
proceeded to the Legislature ; but 
the Speaker refused to lay their 
petition before the House. Such 
is representative government, as 
carried on wherever the Gri s 
hold sway !

The writs have been issued for 
the bye elections for the Provin
cial Legislature, in the fourth and 
fifth districts of Prince County. 
Nominations will take place on 
Thursday, January 2fith, and pol
ling on February 2nd. The can
didates in the fourth district are, 
Mr. Neil McQuarrie, Conserva
tive, and Mr. S E, Reid, Liberal. 
In the fifth district Mr. Gilbert 
DesRoches is the Conservative 
candidate and Mr. Alexander 
Campbell the Liberal. It ap
pears to us that the chances for 
the' Conservatives winning in the 
fourths district, and retaining the 
fifth are excellent At the gener
al election, Mr. Lefurgey carried 
the Summerside district by a 
handsome majority, and there 
should be no good reason why Mr. 
llepRoches should not now win by 
an equally large vote. Jn the 
fifth district, made vacant by the 
resignation of Mr. Bell, to run for 
the House of Commons, Mr. Neil 
McQuarrie, barrister, of Summer- 
side, stands to win and thus swing 
this district into the opposition 
column. Certainly nothing the 
Government has done since the 
election should induce the electors 
of those districts to return the 
Grit candidates. On the contrary 
the Government's actions should 
Be the strongest reason for de
feating their candidates in these 
districts. The late pilgrimage of 
Premier Farquharson to Ottawa 
was no doubt intended to be used 
as à lever in these elections. But 
we have too much confidence in 
the sound judgement of the elec
tors of the fourth and fifth dis 
tricts to believe that any of them 
will be swayed by any such red 
herring drawn across the trail. 
Indeed it is quite likely the utter 
failure of the Ottawa mission is 
the principal reason for bringing 
on these elections just now. It is 
do doubt hoped that by springing 
the elections while the talk abc 
our claims at Ottawa is going the 
rounds, some electors may be 
caught off their guard and their 
attention deverted from the real 
questions at issue. Electors be
ware; do not allow yourselves to 
be deceived by any euch subter
fuges.

Xhe mails ihwa keen transferred to the 
Cepes Route. The mal# special for Cepe 
Traverse left here at nine o'clock last 
«veiling and, until further notice, w#U 
letve at the nma hour each evening, ex- 
inept Saturday,

King’s College Again-

We publish in another column a 
letter from Rev. A. E. Andrew re
ferring to our article in the Her
ald of the 14th ult In this letter 
the Rev. gentleman calls upon us to 
retract, as a calumny, our state
ment that the Rev. Mr. Shadford 
and the Rev. Mr. Foster had writ
ten the Kings College Record ad
vocating a recision of the rule re
quiring attendance at chapel and 
urging that all these gentlemen 
demanded, was the abolition of a 
fine of twenty-five cents as the 
penalty of its infraction. We 
have no desire to misrepresent 
these correspondents but we can
not withdraw what we have said 
because, assuming that their lan
guage was intended to be under
stood in its plain grammatical 
sense, our statement was amply 
justified. We have again read 
Mr. Shadford’s letter and we can
not refrain from expressing 
amazement at Mr. Andrew’s con
ception of what his Reverend 
colleague’s contention really is. 
From the beginning to the end of 
his letter he protests against at
tendance at chapel -being compul
sory. He says “The wlgolAtrend 
of the Master’s teaching ià against 
it. ” Against what?,’' Imposing a 
twenty five cent fine as the pen
alty of a broken rule? Not at all. 
It is the rule, which requires at
tendance at religious worship, 
that he objects to. “I refer” he 
says, “to the abolition af compul
sory daily, chapel” again “stu
dents go to chapel chafing under 
the chains of compulsion, and our 
incomparable liturgy is lost up 
on them; all worship is driven from 
them, with the destruction of 
choice of free will. It destroys 
their manliness and renders them 
mere children.” (The italics are 
ours.) Once only in his letter is 
the fine mentioned, and that in a 
sentence so ill expressed as to be 
enigmatical. “Students” he says 
“enter Kings College with «accus 
tomed devotion but after having 
been driven for four years to 
chapel twice daily at the end of a 
twenty five cent fine in case of 
absence, they have becqpne dis
gusted and a God-fearing spirit 
rises in rebellion.” We frankly 
confess that we have no concep
tion of what the end of a twenty 
five cent fine may be. We never 
heard of a fine having either head 
or middle to say nothing of an 
“ènd”. We have no doubt that 
Mr. Shadford is quite cor
rect in describing the effect upon 
himself of the rule which he now 
seeks to have abrogated. And if 
it be that “bis God-fearing spirit 
rises in rebellion” we can only 
say that the effectuas been de
plorable. And we trust that God 
will give him grace to quell the 
spirit of rebellion with which he 
is possessed. The expression “free 
thought” to which Mr. Andrew 
objects is not ours it is Mr. Shad- 
fords’. He says “The rule of 
compulsory chapel must go.” 
“This is an age of tolerance, liberty 
and free thinking, and Kings 
must let go her conservatism and 
step in line with the march of 
modern thought.” Now we ask 
any reasonable man what is it 
that this gentleman is denouncing 
and protesting against, compul
sory chapel or a fine of twenty 
five cents? Does not Mr. An
drew’s contention tend to make 
his Èeverend colleague ridiculous 
that he declares a twenty five 
cent fine to be the antithesis of 
“free thought" Mr. Foster in 
his letter is to us just as clear and 
plain. He commences his exor
dium by lavish praise of Mç. 
Shadford’s letter, which he calls 
“a splendid letter, an important 
letter written by a dear friend of 
mine.” This of course is a matter 
of taste. For ourselves we frank
ly admit that if "splendor” 
exists in this letter it is lost upon 
us. In this however we may be 
mistaken. Scientists tell us 
that caloric exists in ice, but like 
the splendor of Mr. Shadford’s 
letter, it' is not appreciable to 
poor ordinary mortals. Mr. Fos 
ter divides his letter into two 
parts. Qne beaded "compulsory 
chapel” the other “the twenty 
five cent fine.” But his most 
vigorous writing is expended in 
the former, that, under the latter 
heading being a mere gd paptan- 
dum appeal to ignorance and pre
judice, shown by his reference to 
what he is pleased to call the 
“corruption'’ of pre reformation 
times. We declare that 4 >3 im
possible to rise from a peruéal of 
his letter without seeing clearly— 
as unquestionably his intention 
was we should — that bîl chief 
cause of complaint is the rule 
requiring attendance at wor
ship. Indeed he goes so far 
as to declare that beeepse it 
is the rule it ceases to be 
the service of God, and becomes 
that of Satan! Strange, terrible, 
language such 96 Wp never ex
pected to have heard from an 
Anglican clergyman. We will 
let him speak for himself:—"The 
chapel service attended through 
fear of the penalty imposed is not 
meritorious for it is but an out
ward compliance engendering 
hypocrisy or contempt gpd is 
therefore not a service to God 
but to Satan.” The fine is treat
ed of afterwards but it is done as 
though it were the addition of an 
insult to an injury. If some other 
penalty ygre substituted (and we 
imagine if a rqle 19 made some 
penalty must be attached to its 
infraction or else discipline will 
be dissolved and disorder will 
reign), if some other penalty were 
substituted everything these gen
tlemen have written would apply 
to it equally as to the fine. We 
are therefore nnabje to agree with 
Mr Andrewwhen be eays the

most practicable mode of ensur
ing regular attendance.” It is not 
usual to introduce into a valedic
tory a mere matter of discipline. 
Compulsory attendance at chapel 
is inconsistent with “free thought,” 
but is it not most unfair and un
just to Mr. Shadford to endeavor 
10 make him say that twenty-five 
cents is ? When Mr. Foster re
presents himself as àn Ecclesias
tical Wilberforce striving to 
break the chains from the limbs 
of slaves is it fairto him to repre
sent him as claiming this posi
tion by seeking to abolish a pal
try fine of twenty five cents ? 
Would he not be the first to repu
diate such a positionand to declare 
that his desire was to save the 
students at Kings fro in assisting at 
a “service of Satan”. We are not. 
singular in the o pinion we have 
formed of what is at the bottom 
of this controversy. The Cana
dian Churchman of Toronto, (we 
believe the recognized organ of 
the High Church party) stated in 
its columns that there was an 
agitation at Kings to abolish

g
pulsory attendance at chapel 
that they regretted that this 
rement was supported by the 
nger clergy. But in our- un- 
■happy difference with Mr. Andrew 
we have a still higher authority 
to appeal to, tlvat of Mr. Justice 
Hodgsen, Chancellor of the Uni

versity. The concluding para
graph of his letter is as follows!— 
“There is one fortunate circum
stance. Th* issue is so clearly 
defined that there can be no mis
take, no misunderstanding about 
it The issue is this; that the 
faculty are to have qo more right 
to require the attendance of any 
student at the worship of A1 
mighty God than at the dancing 
festivities which usually close the 
academic year.” We think our 
correspondent must admit that 
this is all we stated, and that if 
we are wrong we err in very good 
company. We do not desire in 
the least to be discourteous to the 
Rev. Mr. Andrew and we trust 
that he will n‘ot deem us so, when 
we say that any further corres
pondence on the subject at issue 
between us should be conducted 
between himself and the Chan
cellor of his University.

One of the first bills passed 
in the Legislature by the new 
British Columbia Government 
suspends the operation of the 
law respecting contested elec 
tions for the benefit of 
two ministerial supporters. Ont- 
tario’s bad example is bearing 
fruit. The Mowat Government 
in that province got its majority 
to pass a law relieving from the 
consequences of their crimes a lot 
of its corrupt supporters whom 
the courts had disqualified. The 
Hardy Government last summer 
got its supporters to alter the law 
so as to deprive Conservative can
didates of the seats they would 
have been entitled to had the 
courts interpreted the statutes as 
the ministers themselves expect
ed they would. The British con
stitutional system is no protection 
against wrong when men of de 
based partisanship get control of 
the legislative machinery.—Mon
treal Gazette,

Great
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For 30 Days
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discussion was of " a certain point 
in the disciplineof the institu
tion viz : ail to whether or not 
tfie imposition of a small fine for 
non ftttandaflQg at chapel is the

A Hesit-r#n4!ng Holocaust.

On Tuesday night of last week, a 
heart-rending holocaust took place at 
Pleasant Valley, Upper MneqoodoboD, 
on the Sheet Harbor Road, N. 8. It 
spoears this is an isolated section of 
country, and among the dwellers in 
this out of the way place is a Mr. Geo, 
Fleming, a farmer of humble means. 
On the day in question he was about 
seven milee from home, in the woods 
catling fuel for a -near-by mining 
camp. Hit wife, with six children 
w»re at home. Tuesday night was 
bitterly cold, the mercury being below 
zsro. The oldest of the children was 
scarcely fourteen years of age and the 
youngest was bdt ten flays old. The 
mother had not risen fro® hpr befl of 
sickness, and with her in the bed were 
her infant babe and a two "year old 
child almost equally helpless The 
older children hefl prepared lor bed 
and were about going up stairs, when 
the honse was noticed to fill with smoke 
and presently they realized the honse 
was on fire. The mother, weak as she 
was eprsng fro® the bed and for a mo: 
ment forgetting her babes began, with 
the help qf the older children, to gays 
such fornitpre as pofjld be proved, 
The next moment she thought of hpy 
helpless children and returned to the 
room to remove them ; but that waa 
the last seen of her or her babea alive. 
It is pyobgble she reached the room, 
■sised the two children epfl ÿtferpgtod 
to make her way ont again when she 
and they were suffocated by the smoke, 
«ad gonsumed by the flames. When 
neighbors came eu the jtpppp fp the 
morning, all that coaid be discovered 
were the bones of the woman ard two 
children blackened and charred beyond 
all resemblance to btqnan form The 
four homeless and motherless surviving 
children, half frozen, were taken care 
of by neighbors. It certainly was a sad 
ho®eco®ing for . the father and has 
band when he return- fl op (bp follow 
ing day. Mrs. Fleming wa# about 36 
years of age. There jf general sympa
thy for the evicted family.

Ulsters 331 p. c, off,
O’Coats 25 p. c. off,
Carpets and House- 

furnishings 25 
p. c. off.

White and, Colored Shirts and 
Underclothing 25 p. c. off.

Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Corsets, 25 
pro. off.

Ladies’ Jackets and Capes, 33 1-3 
to 50 p. c. off.
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PROWSE BROS
The W onderful Cheap Men.

D. GORDON SIXUS McLELLAN

-A-srio

Rioting In the Transvaal.

A Johqpnesburg despatch of the 16th 
contains the following : A public meet
ing of the British residents was held on 
Saturday with the object of protect! ng 
the grievances of the Uitlanders. An 
enormous crowd of Transvaal Bnrghers 
and Afrikanders were preeent, and 
the attempt to read the recently forma 
lated petition to the Queen was the 
signal for a great oproar on their part 
A free fight ensued in which chairs 
benches and tables were broken ap and 
the pieces need as weapons. The fight
ing became general and at last ac
counts was still in progress.

The Supreme Court.

Men’s Furnishing

Egypt’ana Reported Defeated.

The London Morning Leader of the 
16tb. publishes the following despatch 
from Cairo :— Rumors are in circula
tion here that on December the 28th, 
the Dervishes goder command of Emir 
Fedll, on the Blue Kile, defeated the 
Egytian forces, the 10th. Soudanese 
Battalion being entirely destroyed. It 
if reported that reinforcements a rebe
ing harried ap to the scene and that 
another battle is imminent.

Oi® Postage Stamps Wanthi). —Per
son. having P E. Island, Nova Scotia, or 
New Brunswick postage Stamps issnefl 
prior tp Confederation, fttaphed to origi
nal envelopes nr wrappers will obtain the 
highest prioe for them from the under, 
signed. Write or eend etampe to B. T, 
MoInttki, P. E. Island Railway, Char
lottetown. ' tt

1 QQQ Is our second year in business, and we are 
lOvV proud to say that we have made everlasting 

friepdf )f:th those who so liberally patronized ns- during 
the past year.

Our Tailoring Department,
Upcjer j:he skiPqll management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan has 
been a pqmnleje sqcreps. We employ the best staff of work
man on P. E. I. We import qijr clofhg fronq the very best 
houses.

Qijr furnishing Department
Is always full and complete. Shirts, Collars, Guffs, Under 
plothine, Neckwear, Braces, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, etc., at 
rock bottom prices.

Mea's Outfitters,
Upper Queen St., Ch'town, P. E. I., next to McKay’s.

The Hilary term of the Supreme 
Court opened in this city on Tuesday, 
ot laat week, all the judges being in at
tendance. The Chief Justice charged 
the Grand Jury. The Grand Jury 
found “true bills” for manslaughter 
against George Thorne, John Trainor 
and Edward Hnghe*, and for “common 
aeeaolt” against John Hughes. The 
prisoners pleaded “not guilty.” The 
Grand Jury, before being discharged 
visited the public institutions of the 
Province and reported upon the crowd 
ed state of the asylum for the Insane 
and the Poor House. They also i 
ported several short comings in con
nection with the jail for Queens County 
The Prond manslaughter trials com 
menced on Monday morning. George 
Thorne ia the first ot the prisoners to be 
tried. His trial is still going on. Save 
ral witnesses have been examined 
Attorney-General McDonald and J. A 
McDonald appear for the Crown, and 
W. 8. Stewart, Q. C. conducts the de 
fenee. The Chief Juse ice tries the case

Terrifie Storms.

Widespread devastation on land and 
sea has been the result-of the recent storm 
in Great Britain, and the aggregate losses 
of property are immense. Oo Friday last 
reports were gradually filtering through 
from the provinces telling of dismantled 
houses, overflowing river., inundated 
streets and fields, buildings flooded, cattle 
and sheep drowned, railroads disorganised 
and disasters ,to life and limb from falling 
debris. London’s parks and buildingi 
have suffered heavily. The Thames has 
oveiflowed along the upper reaches, with 
serions loss to the dwellers on the banks 
Most of the towns have suffered severely 
Promenades have been swept by the 
sea and harbors and piers dam 
aged. Parts of Southampton are under 
water. The schools Wfre closed in the af
ternoon, and in the evening the tide waa 
overflowing all boundaries and threatening 
serions results. In many parts of Ports
mouth boats were employed In the main 
streets to take the school children 
home. Numerons small wrecks are re
ported, and all the life boats are kept 
busy. Three men who were returning 
from a funeral near Castle Island, Ireland, 
were lifted by the wind, hurled into e pit 
and killed. The channel steamers 
had terrible experiences. The pier at the 
entrance to Dieppe, France, whieh waa 
recently damaged, has been completely 
demolished, and great havoc is reported 
along the Normandy coast. Another 
train was derailed near Clare, Conn-, 
ty Cfere, Ireland. Several of the pasaen 
gen were injured. Reports received at 
Berlin the same day describe a violent 
gale raging in northern and western Ger
many and thunder storms and torrential 
rains in southern Germany. At Stutt
gart a scaffolding was blown down and a 
man killed. A terrific gale raged at Vi
enna. Much damage has been done to 
property, and there have been many 
wteoks.

Proposed Memorial College.

His Honor LientrOovergor Howlan in 
correspondence with the Governor General 
of Canada, received enclosed the-following 
letter :
The Gordon Memorial CoHyeqg xx 

Eh4^tou*(.
Sir,—General Lord Kitchener has pro 

posed that at Khar team there should be 
founded sad maintained with British 
money, a college bearing the name of the 
Gordon Memorial College, to be a pledge 
that the memory of Gordon is still alive 
among ns, and that his aspirations are at 
lingth io be realized,”

The college Is intended to inaugurate 
the education of three million inhabitants 
of the Soudan ; it will be under the dtfeo 
tion of the Governor General of the 3qu 
dao ; and the principal teachers will be 
British. There will be no interference 
with the religion of the inhabitants.

Lord Kitchener has telegraphed tq the 
Governor General ti^t he hopes the Can 
adian public will support his proposal, 
and His Excellency believes that the peo
ple of Canada will gladly welcome an op
portunity of doing so.

With this view an account has heen op
ened in the name of Major Drummond, 
Governor General’s Secretary, at the Bank 
of Montreal, çnd all its branches thpoqgh- 
out the Dqminicn, to which account sub
scriptions should he paid.

The amount of subscriptions will 
voluntary down to a minimum of 25o.

The subscription list will remain open 
for twe eprothÿ

By command,
L. F. Drummond, 

Major, Gov. Genl’s Sec’y, 
Gov’t. House, Deo. If), ’1)8.

That aching bead can be inetanlly m 
lieved hv taking one of MILBURN’S 
STERLING HEADACHE POWDERS, 
powder 5c., 3 for 10c., 10 for 26c.

be

MILBURN’S STERLING HEADACHE POWDERS are easy to take] 
harmless in action and sure to cure 
any headache in from 5 to 20 mim 
ntes- 7 " ^

Foi^Sale,
Valuable Fan Property I

AT GRAND RIVER, LOT 55,
Known as the “ Clark Homestead/’ 
three miles fro® Annandale, and one 
mile from Poplar Point Wharf, contain
ing one hundred acres, forty in a good 
state of cultivation and fifty acre* ready 
to clear, fronting on Grand River, where 
seaweed in large quantities can be 
gathered ; excellent inareh mad on tie 
farm, black and mn-sel mad 'quite hear. 
Convenient tochurchee, echoc Is, Ac. This 
is in every respept the melt desirable 
film pr petty now on the market ip 
King’s County, and will be sold on very 
easy terms. For particulars apply at 
office of ’

RATTENBURY 4 TWEEDY.
Ch’town, Jan, 13,18»»—Io

Tall( is Cheap,
But Quality and Low Price

Tell the Tale.
. 100 cents worth of good hon

est value for every dollars’ 
worth you buy from us.

STANLEY BROS.
We Have a Store Full of Bargains,

But we just want to tell you about two of them this

ONE IS
vf

our 
Ladies' JACKET at $3.75" f -

CH1 
Beef 
Beef (I 
Bntterl 
Butter! 
Cheese! 
Celery! 
Chicks! 
CabbaJ 
Cabbed 
Carrot* 
Cauliflq 
Codfish! 
Codfish! 
Calf Bk| 
Ducks. 
Eggs, pf 
Flour, l 
Fowls, | 
Geese,. 
Ham, d 
gay, Pi 
Hides. 
Hake..I 
Lard.. I 
Lamb s| 
Lamb d 
Mutton! 
Mutton! 
Mangle! 
Meeker! 
New i| 
Oatmeal 
Oatmeag 
Oats. 
Pork cA 
Potato* 
Sheep pi 
Straw (pi 
Turnips! 
Wild Ol 
Apples J

Made of Good Heavy Cloth in four good colors, per
fect in Style, Fit, Finish and Workmanship, and well 
worth $5.00-

THE OTHER IS
OUR $26.00

ASTRAKAN JACKET.

They are Corkers, i
SZEZE TŒ3ZKDVC.

STANLEY BROS.
" ■ , <

IVjoqctoq
Tweeds

Wear longer than other makes, because mtde from 
pure wool,

They are 
Made Better

Because we have the most improved machinery.

They Hold 
The Color Better

Because we have a Scotch Dyer who knows his busi- 
ness.

They Suit the 
Customers Better

• . ' ’ i ‘
Because they are the best patterns.

They Sell Faster
Because they are known all over the Island for their 
good qualities.

Try Our Double and Twisted Bannockburn, 
they are the best.

F. PERKINS <fc CO,

A .

Lot

isticsI
varie
light
is full 
be re

That Oor Make is

Of comfort comes with the 
MATTRESS that is noise
less, one that will net sag 
like a hammock. We can 
provide for yoqr comfort 
one-third of yoqr time if 
you will allow qa til make 
yoyr bed.

Bari Wright 4 Co., Iti
the qOMB MAKERS.

9V Urge Salts Attest.

/ •

ts Make » ,
We are WIDE OPEN to do 
business on these lines.
We guarantee to give you
Tttdu?0* b*tter FURNI 
+ vWS for your money 
than yon can get elsewhere 
Vou agree to pay for what 
yon buy, promptly on time 
as mutually agreed at time ‘ 
ot Purchase—can we have 
your trade on these terms ?

WritM’s Prit» ire Right

»

whic

OUI

Souj
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CH'TOWN PRICES, JANUARY 17.

Beef (quarter) per lb......... $0.04 to $0.06
Beef Jsmail) per lb...............0.06 to 0.10
Batter, (fresh)................... 0.18 to 0,2q
Batter (tab).......................... 0.16 to 0-17
Cheese, (lb)............................ 0.12 to 0.14
Celery, per bunch...............  0.05 to 0.07
Chicaens................................ 0.30 to 0.40
Cabbage, per head..............  0.03 to 0.06
Cabbage, per doz.................. 0.30 to 0.40
Carrots................... :.............0.03 to 0.05
Cauliflowers.......................... 0.05 to 0.06
Codfish each (corned)...........  0.05 to 0.10
Codfish each (fresh)............. 0.05 to 0.10
Calf skins (trimmed)............ 0.07 to 0.08
Ducks..................................... 0 40 to 0.60
Eggs,per doz...... -........... 0 21 to 0.23
Flour, per cwt..................... 2 00 to 2.00
Fowls, per pair................. 0.35 to
Geese...........-.................. '
Ham, per lb...................
Hay, per 100 lbs.... ..
Hides..............................
Hake......... ....................
Lard................................
Lamb skins.....................
Lamb per quarter..........
Mutton, per lb....... ■............. 0.05 to
Mutton, carcass............... . 0.04Jto
Mangles................................ 0 10 to
Mackeral. ............................ 0.10 to

, New Hay............................ 0.25 to
5 Oatmeal (black oatsjper cwt 0.00 to 

Oatmeal (white oats)per cwt 0.00 to
Oats..................................... 0.33 to 0.34
Pork carcass...................... 0.4| to 0 05
Potatoes...........................  0.25 to 0.00
Sheep pelts.......................... 0.50 to 0.60
Straw(per load).................. 1.80 to 2.50
Turnips..-.....................1.......  0.10 to 0.12
Wild Geese.......................... 0.65 to 0.70
Apples..,............ L............ 0.35 to 0.50

J-a-------------

0.50 to 
0.12 to 
0.28 to 
0.64 to 
00.8 to 
0.10 to 
0.30 to 
0.40 to

0.50 
O'70 
014 
0.32 
0.00 
0.12 
0.12 
0.60 
0.60

Lira! Coisemlre,
ATTENTION!

Notice is hère by given that the 
Liberal Conservative Conference 
for Prince Edward Island will hold 
its annual meeting in the Masonic 
Temple, Charlottetown, on Thurs 
day, the 26th day of January, inst., 
at the hour of eleven o’clock in 
the forenoon.

Conveners of the Dominion 
Ridings, Local Assembly Districts 
and Polling Districts are requested 
to take immediate action in secur
ing a full representation of Dele
gates from all parts of the Pro 
vince.

The meetings of the Conference 
0-jj® will be open to all electors who 
0.12 agree with the Opposition in Fed- 
0.15 eral and Local affairs.
0.30 
2.20 
2 00

Reduced rates on the P. E. Is
land Railway will be obtained as 
usual.

D. FERGUSON,
President.

C. R SMALLWOOD,
Jan. 11—2i Secretary.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
Babon Plunk ktt, repreaeotive at Lon

don, of Ireland, einoe 1882, ii dead.

Fathek Chiniquv, the apostate priest, 
died in Montreal on Monday last, in the 
90th year of his age.

Thk White Star steamer Oceanic, the 
largest ship ever built, was launched at 
Belfast, Ireland, on Friday last.

A severe earthquake shook felt at San
tander, Spain, on Monday, threw the In
habitant* of the city into a panic.

The best way to avoid sickness is to 
keep yourself healthy by taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, the great blood purifier.

Albert E. Mussel, teller of the Mer
chant’s Bank Savings department, Mon
treal, has been arrested for an alleged de
falcation of $50,000.

The congregation of Fort Augustus in
tend holding a grand social and musical 
entertainment in aid of the new church on 
Monday evening, the 30th inst.

|The ice boats made the first trip for the 
season between the Capee, on Saturday 
last. The crossing was good and the 
crossing was made in three hours and a 
half.

The Burns’ Concert has been postponed 
till Friday evening the 27th inst., when it 
will be held iu the Opera|House and an ex
cellent programme will be presented. 
Don’t miss it.
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We are much gratified with 

quick response to our

accounts.

Our goods are sold at a 

very low figure, and our cus

tomers evidently realize that 

we cannot give long terms of 

credit,

If you have overlooked 

your account, kindly remem

ber that it is to our mutual 

advantage to have prompt 

settlements.

SENTNER, MACLEOD & CO.
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The congregation of St. Ann’s, Lot 65, 
intend holding a basket eocial and musical 
entertainment in aid of the new church, 
on Tuesday evening, the 24th inst. A 
pleaaant evening is promised to all who 
attend.

The highest assessed land in Boston, on 
the north-western corner of Washington 
and Winter Streets, was sold on Monday 
last for $452,000 or $240 a square foot, 
which is more than $90 over the assessed 
value.

The Fire Fiend.

The pest week he* been remarkable 
on account of the number of dieestrone 
Area that occurred in this and neighbor! 
Ing provinces. The first of these dee- 
tractive fires in this Province took place 
at Cardigan Bridge on Thursday night 
last, or rather early on Friday morning, 
when the store and warehouse of Mr.
D. C. Morson, with all their contents, 
as well as the dwelling bouse and barn 
of William Kennedy, adjoining, were 
completely destroyed. The store of Mr. 
James E. McDonald, nearby, was also 
attacked by the fit mes, which were 
with a me difficulty extinguished. 
Everything 1c Mr. Morson’s establish 
ment, except the books in the safe, waa 
destroyed. Mr. Kennedy’s family are 
in New York, and the house was occu
pied by two dressmakers. Most of the 
furniture in this house was saved. The 
fire was discovered by Station Agent 
Flynn, who, with a Mr. McNeill, wrs 
waiting in the station for the Stanley 
train. They first noticed the smoke, 
but thought it was from the chimney ; 
bat it increased rapidly, and they came 
across the bridge to investigate when 
they fonnd Mr. Morson’s warehonse on 
fire. Almost immediately after their 
arrival on the scene the flames broke 
through the roof. They at once gave the 
alarm, and the work of stopping -the pro
gress of the flames was commenced 
Difficul y was experienced in procuring 
water, which hail to be taken from the 
river, through holes cut in the ice. This 
together wiih the progress theflsmeshad 
made before discovery" rendered the 
task of eabdning the fire no easy task. 
The building occupied by Mr. Morson 
belonged to the Connolly estate, and 
was insured for $4.000. Mr. Morson’s 
stock, which was very large, consisting 
of the goods in the store, and about 
$1,000 worth of etock for lobster fishing 
ootfP, was insured to the extent of 
$3,000. His loss must be very consider
able. The less sustained by Mr. James
E. McDonald is estimated at $5,003

CORRESPON DENCE.

The Baeket Social in aid of the Char
lottetown Hoapital haa been postponed till 
tomorrow (Thursday) evening, when it 
will be held in the Lycenm A good musi
cal programme hae been prepared for the 
ocoaeion,

The Gloucester schooner Edith McGin
nis, bound on a fishing voyage, wenl 
-ashore on the beach west of Cape Sable 
light, N. 8., on Sunday night laat, and 
will probably be a total wreck. The crew 
were saved.

Rev. J. B. Pbauoht, who einoe hie or
dination had been «pending a few weeks 
in his native parish, Vernon River, cross
ed by the Stanley on Thursday last, en 
route to San Franokco, his adopted dio 
cese. Bon voyage.

Petitions presented to the Maine -Legis
lature ask for the repeal of the prohibition 
law. The petitioners set qpt that the law 
is constantly disregarded In Maine, and 
that money which should pay moat df the 
taxes goes to the liquor protectors.

hi Souris Port
Late tdyioea eay that Manitoba i« ex

periencing a few days Of revere weather. 
On Friday night last thermometer regia- 
lered 45° below zero. On Saturday night 
tfie mercury fell a couple of degrees below 
that point, and 0° Sunday night went 
■till lower.

About tweptyrfive minutes fo one, 
Sunday morning, watchman Merchant 
noticed light through thejupper windows 
of the building occupied by the McKay 
Woolen Co., on the corner of Queen and 
Qrefton streets. He at once gave the 
alarm and the fire brigade arrived on 
the scene. The store of the McKay 
Woolen Company is on the corner of 
Queen and Grafton street, while the 
northern section of the building, on 
Queen street, is occupied, on the ground 
floor, by Mee«ra. Gordon and McLellan, 
merchant tailors, as a store. Their 
tailoring" room is en the third floor, on 
the southeast aide. Adjoining this 
room, on the nojtbea^t eide ig a store, 
room of the Mcfcay Wooten Co. It was 
in this room the first is thought to have 
started. From the tailoring room a 
stovepipe comes into this storeroom, 
where it enters a chimney a few feet 
from the wall. When the firemen er. 
rived the bnlldlng was filled with smoke, 
Both stores were entered, and as soon 
as the fire was discovered streams Were 
brought to bear on it through the upper 
windows of the building, and through 
the door of Gordon and McLellan’e store, 
and soon subdued. A considerable 
amount of damage waa done to the 
stock of both firms by fire, smoke and 
water. What the damage is has not 
been determined. There is considerable 
insurance on the etock of both firms, 
and the loes is possibly covered. The 
Bnilding belongs to the McGill estate, 
and il insured.

The steamer Empress of Japan landed 
400 phinaipen at Vancouver on Monday 
last, who were going to Mexico under con
tract. Friends informed the Celestials 
that they were sold to slavery and they 
scattered and ran. Some were knocked 
with clubs to bring them to thejr senses.

“Great Eastern”
The gritish barque, Adelina was sank 

I in the h*pbor of Tacoma, Washington, on 
Sunday night last, during a storm, and 

I the Captain, mate and fifl een of the crew 
were drowned. Captain Stalling belonged 
to Annapolis, N. 9., and tbs first mate, 

IE, A, Crowe, belonged to Londonderry, 
N. 8,

Loaded with "a full range 
Choice Merchandize.

of

-:o:-

Hosiery and Underwear 
a Specialty.

Advices of the 14th eay the Spanish 
Government have been informed from 
Manila that the American troops there, 
ordered to Iloila, mutined and refused to 
start, and that General Mty,er bf4 been 
ordered to .abandon Iloila and retoFR to 
Manilla. The despatoh further says that 
all American troops have been ordered to 
conoentrate at Manila, the situation be 
log of tjfe grayest character.

Another disastrous conflagration wag 
discovered at O’Leary about 4 o’clock 
on Sunday morning. The following re
port of the fire waa repeiyed in this city 
on Monday : The most destructive fire 
which has ever visited O’Leary, com 
menced at 4 p m. yesterday (Sunday) 
in the building known ee the “ Old Drag 
Stole,’.’ owned by P. N. Pete, Eeq.’, 
and occupied by Mr. Alexander Mc- 
Pheson aa a residence, and Mr. Adame 
as a jewelry store. The wind was blow 
log a gale at the time and the fire quickly 
caught the fine residence and store of 
P. N. Pate, yhigh yere goon destroyed, 
together with the greater part of the 
stock, household furniture, barn and 
ontbûildinge. P. N. Pate’s loss is $4,600» 
no intnranse. Barclay &Turnei’a loss 
is $2,600 ; insurance $1,000. Mr. Adams 
and Mr. McP^ergon (opt everything. 
The origin of the fire ia supposed to be

A fcophiatloal Anglican.

To (he Editor of the Charlottetown Herald :
Dear Sib,—Among other messages of 

peace and goodwill which 1 have received 
today, is a oopy of your paper of the issue 
of the 14tb. lost., containing an article on 
a certain “ violent disturbance ” which Is 
supposed to be at the present time ruffling 
the oalm of the ancient university at 
Windsor.

My object in writing is not to discuss 
the question, if question there be, which 
the writer has so fogified, but to point 
ont in the article some errorii in what 
wonld be tbe antecedent oironmstanoes of 
snob a disturbance, if it should ever arise.

The discussion In the undergraduates 
paper, the •' King’s College Record, ” of a 
certain point In the discipline of the in
stitution, viz. as to whether or not the 
imposition of a penance in the shape of a 
small fine, for non-attendance at chapel, is 
the most praotioable mode of insuring re 
golar attendance, surely does not call for 
comment of the kind indulged in by the 
writer of the aforesaid article. •

To say that snob a discussion is evidence 
of a ** downward grade ” in the faith as 
taught at Windsor—to say that this or 
any, institntion is “ forced ” by the opin 
ions of ene or two of Its graduates upon 
ady coarse—to assert that there haa been 
a course laid down by the Revd. gentle
men referred to in your columns, based 
upon “ a growing dislike and hatred of re 
ligion prevalent at the present day ” and 
to insinuate that it consists in ignoring 
“ the -duty and obligation ” of service to 
Almighty God—to read into the utterances 
of these gentlemen a meaning with which 
the nature of their offioe is entirely incon
sistent—to attempt to brand them as dis
ciples of “ freethonght " an<i then by 
means of this trumped-up charge to im
pugn the fidelity of their fellow-priests as 
custodians of the Faith once delivered to 
the saints—all these are too palpably ab
surd to call for any refutation. They 
would be too ridicnlons for notice were 
not the subject to which they are allied 
so dear to the hearts of many thousands in 
these Maritime Provinces.

With the object of the artiole I have no 
quarrel. For the purpose for which it 
was written it will stand upon its own 
merits which from one point of view at 
least, are few, not conspicuous for their 
straightforwardness and incapable of ap
pealing to any clear and strong intelli
gence against the interests of King's Col
lege,

As to the statement that the su-oalled 
movement” which your writer so mis

interprets has the support of the younger 
clerfcy. I should like to see a rectification 
or withdrawal of it, as there is absolutely 
no proof of or ground for—nor humanly 
speaking is there likely to be—the alleged 
demand '* that the authorities should free 
them (the students) from the obligation to 
attend the worship of Almighty God”

9? We htHreti and thirty^ or more 
Anglican clergy in this diocese, tbe ma- 
jority I presume, will come under the 
head “younger”, and these have not 
spoken.

In the language of those who bays said 
their say, there is, I submit, nothing 
which upon calm consideration can be 
twisted to the support of any snob Im
pious demand as that of absolution from 
religions duty, from which, as yonr con
tributor has rightly said, •• no living po*T 
tr eh|oiye or release »s.V,

In justice to the friends of King’s Col
lege I ask yon to publish this slight re
monstrance from one of her graduates who 
is also one of the “ younger clergy ” that 
it may go wherever that which caused it 
has gone, and may In seme measure undo 
the harm which yon may have—shall we 
say unwittingly—done.

I am
Tours.

A. B. Andrew.
Glaoe Bay, C. B., Dec. 28, ’98.

ODS 
ILLS

Rouse r the tor 
biliousness, sick

pld liver, end 
headache,' janndiee, 
tion, etc. They are in

valuable to prevent a cold or break up • 
fever. Mild, gentle, certain, they are worthy 
yonr confidence. Purely vegetable, they 
can be taken by children or delicate women. 
Price, 26c. at all medicine dealers or by mall 
of C. L Hood * Co., Lowall, Mas».

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

In London on the 12th inst., the court 
awarded damages and costs to the Crom
artyshire, in the matter of the Bourgogne 
disaster. '

AT THE-

Sbnator Fkrquson has received a 
cablegram from England stating that the 
135 bble. and 101 boxes of appiee which 
he shipped by the Gaspeeia arrived 
therein splendid condition, and realized 
exceedingly good pricee.

Mr. Charles McDonald, of George
town, and Mr. Poole, of Lower Mon
tagne, were driving from the latter place 
to Georgetown on tne ice, on Thursday 
last, when the horse broke through.- 
Before sufficient assistance arrived to 
get him ont the horse had been in the 
cold water so long that he perished soon 
after he was pulled ont, dropping dead 
on the ice. He was a very valuable 
animal, and his death is quite a loes to 
Mr. McDonald. —

The lighthouse at North Rostico was 
undermined by. the high tides and 
strong gales prevailing of late, and a 
few days ago toppled over, falling to
wards tbe water. Mr. Lord, gagent of 
the Marine and Fisheries Department, 
went ont to invetigate the wreck and 
found the building lying in about twelve 
feet of water. In consequence of the 
condition of the ice it is considered im
possible to do anything towards repair
ing, it at present. It is not improbable 
it may have to be broken np and re
built.

On Wednesday evening the 26th inst, 
a lecture, mnaicai entertainment and 
basket sopial will take place in the new 
Ca holic Chapel at China Point Rev 
Dr. Walker, of Rolio B.y, will lecture on 
his trmvels in Europe, and particularly 
on the Lakes of Killarney. The musical 
portion of the programme will be in 
charge of the phoir of Vernon River 
parish. After this will come the sale of 
baskets and pies, which tyll be con
tinued till all are disposed of. Admis
sion to lecture and concert lfi cents, 
ladies with baskets free, A rare treat 
is promised to mil who shill be so fortu
nate aa to attend.

Great Cheap Sale
-OF-

Dry Goods, Clothing,
. ■ %

Hats and Caps,

BOOTS 1 SHOES
Slightly damaged by water in the iecent fire at

j. b. -McDonald & co’s.
The goods are being sold off at a tremendous sacrifice. 

Never have goods been selling so fast. Thousands of people 
have taken advantage of this sale. There are still lota of 
goods left—-the whole will go. Come at once and get your 
share of the greatest bargains ever seen in Charlottetown.

J. b. McDonald a co.

WE CAN
DIED.

Save Money For Yon
Qn Nov. 14th lest, at St. Ann's, Lot 22, 

after a lingering illneee, Peter MoElmeel, 
a native of the County Monaghan, Ireland, 
aged 84 years. May his soul rest in peaoe.

At Bnotouche, on the 22nd nit., Michae 
Carrol, aged 108 years. Deceased was a1 
native of Connty Armagh, Ireland, whence 
he emigrated to New Brunswick, in 1820.

At Moreli, on the 5th inst., Ellen 
Dunn, beloved wife’of the late John Mc
Guire in her 66th year. R. I. P.

At Traveller’s Rest, on the 7th inst., of 
cerebral hemorrhage, Russel Bower, aged 
25 years.

At Frinoe Albert, N. W. T., on Friday, 
12th inst., Katie Edith, beloved wife of 
James E. McLean, and second daughter of 
Charles A. Hyndman, Esq., of Brighton’ 
Q jarlottetown.

Beginning the Year
With pure, rich, healthy blood, which 
may be had by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
you will not need to fear attack» of pheu- 
monia, bronchitis, fevers, colds or the 
grip. A few bottlee of this great tonio 
and blood purifier, taken now, will be 
your beat protection against spring hum
ors, boils, eruptions, thqt tjted leeliog and

OongrMMttan Dlngley Deed.

Hqn. Nelson Dinolfy of Maine, leader 
of the republican side on the floor of the
house of representatives, Washington and ora, oons, eruptions, tbqt tired feeling 
representing the second congressional dis- ■®ri°ua '’loess, to which a weak and debili-

IT' "Æ* Yl2w V UÛington on the 13th. at haif.past ten of from the blood all scrofula taints, tones 
heart failure, resalting from extreme and strengthens the etomaoh, cores dj«-. 
weakness dbe to double pneumonia. He I rheumatism, catarrh and every

ailment caused W promoted by impure 
or depleted blood,

The "Bee Hive” lumber yard, Char
lottetown, has o|ir thanks for a oepy of its 
very neat calendar for 1899. The calen
dar is illustrated with views of Charlotte
town taken from the spire of St. Dnpstan’s

perfection end durability are Of»
immense stock. We carry a Une new and1 ’ '

waa nnconsoloue during moet of the day, 
and death came quietly without conscious
ness being regained. To within a few 
hours before hb death the family firqilv 

j believed, »» they had throughout his ill- 
a defective fine. The fire caught up | ness, that Mr. Dingley would recover, and 
etaire in the Qld Dpg Store. As | it was only when it became apparent that 
O’Leary, like moet Other of our Island 1 he was dying that they gathered at hb 
village», ia without fire apparatus, the bedside. While the last’lew days had 
only way of fighting the flatpea wag by given great hope of recovery, the progress 
me ana of backets carried by hand of the disease had made the patient dan-

NOTICE.

-:x:-

Mr. Tames Barrett, proprietor of the “Bee
Comfort,

istics of our . -t ... ,
varied and can suit you in every particular. Extra weight. Hive,” and Messrs. E. H. Duohemin and 
light, medium, heavy wool, mixed and fleece lined.. There | Archibald #o£»y, 
is full scope for your preference. The superior quality will 
be recognized at a glance. ijp Wednesday afternoon last, the Lib

eral Conservatives of the fifth district of 
Prince Qonnty held a largely attended con- 
vention at ijnmmerside, for tty} pnrpoti of 
nominating a candidate to contest the dis
trict at the bye election for tbe Proviocbl 
Legislature. The balloting ahowed that 
Mr. Gilbert DeeRoches, of Mbcouche had 
a large majority, His nomination v 
then fnadq unamlmop?.

DRESS GOODS.
Originality, Novelty, Artistic Elegance,

Are combined in the new Fall Dress Gbods now being dis-
played. Although we make a specialtyx>f high grade Dress i the good sleigh roads brought a large 
Goods" we do not carry them to the exclusion of MEDIUM attendance tp Ih® market yesterday, 
and LOW grades We have everything that can possibly Prioe* differed lll‘F,ro'n therhye ’ be desired ?n all grades, CHEAP, CHEAP. ‘ « ^ ^ ™ere ",d f°r

Five Thousand (5>000) Pairs
BOOTS and SHOES

Tfie largest stock ever displayed in any general store 
in P. E. I. Buff Dongola, Wilber Calf, Box Calf, Kip,
India Kid, Gazelle Pebble, Men’s fall strong Boots, Ladies’
Lined, just the thing for cold damp weather.

Also the FAMOUS GRANBY RUBBER and others 
hich speak for themselves.

Tfie annual meeting of the Lib
eral Conservative Conference for

__ ____________ ___ _______  Prince Edward Island is adver-
gerouely weak and had seriously affected j tised to be held OD the 26th inst., 

The disaatera by fire daring the past I hb heart. He failed perceptibly daring I a* Masonic Hall, Qharlottetown. 
week have not been confined to this the afternoon, and as night oame on hope Accredited Delegates from the 
Province. Nova Scotia town* have aleo wi» abendppe^, Mrs. Dlngley b wy I Biding of King’s are expected to 
been Buffering, Qn Thursday last tbe much prostrated by her husband’* death, 1 be present, and the Presidents of 
business portion of j)|-lclgewater was de-11Dd b now under the oare of a physician, the Association in the Electoral 
atroyod by fire, between forty and I There were many genuine and heartfelt I Districts will favor by seeing that 
fifty storee, banks, etc., Wpre bqrned. I expressions of sympathy when (t became Districts <are represented at the 
The loss is estimated at àbont fSOdO.OOO, known thlt the Maine congressman was I Conference by Local Delegates, 
and insurance $lQ0,d0d. dead. The Hamilton house, where Mr.

—\__ 1 I Dlngley resided, has been the resort forai U, GORDON,
In Yarmouth on Sunday the breaking number of year» for most of the emigres- Convener of Riding of King’s, 

ont of fire in the big wooden bbek op- sional contingent from Maine, and U was Georgetown, Jan. 10, 1899, 
pe*ite the poet office, known as Victoria here that Mr, Dlngley spent all the past 

"block, caused a conflagration which at 116 yeera of hb life when hb congressional 
one time threatened the town so fierce I diws called Mm to Washington. He oo- 
were the flames under the high wind. I oupied rooms on the second floor, and had 
The flee started in tbe upper part of L. B. 11,16,1 h,m hb wife apd daughter. Répree 
Done & Sons clothing hqqse, and spread I fotatlve Dingley’a illneee dated back to 
rapidly to the Victoria Çàfe and the U1*0- The phyaioian diagnosed hit

• ■ " - — — . oase aa one of grippe, and captioned the
patient to keep to hfi room. The follow
ing Saturday pneumonia developed in the 
left long, complicated with great Irregn-

residence of the proprietor, J. H. Hurl- 
bert, overhead ; then it took in tbe 
southern half of -the block owqe4 by ff.
Sullivan and occupied by Moody * Le. _ _
blanc, clothiers, and 8. C, Hood & Co., |llrity ot the heart. Skilful treatment

N. B. — Meetings open to all 
Liberal Conservatives.

Jan. 11—2i

ALL KINDS OF

IF YOU BUY FROM US.
Oqr etock is all bright new Goods, all this fall’s impor- 

Itations, and bought from the best manufacturers in Canada.
t

We have a large and up to-date stock of

|Ready-to-Wear Clothing
For Men, Youths’ and Boys’, in Suits, Reefers and Over
coats and Ready-to-wear Pants which we offer you at

25 to 35 p. c. discount
|To clear. Everything in the Clothing line must be sold— 
no reserve. Sale for cash only. Buy now and save money.

I Remember the goods are all brand new.

Boots & Shoes.
We have one of the largest and most complete stock of 

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers shown in the city, and the prices 
asked will suit your purse,

Tweeds and Flannels.

Island Tweeds. Moncton Tweeds, Tryon Tweeds, 
(Scotch and Canadian Tweeds, Blanketing and Flannels, 
j Yarns and Stockenettes, at prices lower than ever.

GAPS, CAPS,
All the latest in American and Canadian 

[Cloth, Persian Lamb, Neutria, Astrakan, etc., etc.
makes, in 

Also

21 to 23 oente a d, z i. ; geete were going 
et SO t» 70 cents- e»eb- j L-wU. 35 to 50o. 
per pall j duck» 40 to 60c, per pair ; tnr- 
Jpja 76c, to $1.50 each j butter (fresh) 18 
to 2qc ; by ’ the tub 16 to 17c.; pork was 
not quite so stiff as last week, and sold for 
4Jc. per B), and a’few oafcaees bringing 6c. 
per lb; pats were 33o. a bushel apd pota: 
tetatoee 25c. a bnshel.

r Values Up. I Prices Down !
If you are looking for bargains you hud- better look 

OUR way.
/■ MATTHEW & McLEAN.

Souris East, Nov. 2nd, 1898.

The Stanley left Piéton at half-past one, 
on Thursday afternoon last, bnt did not 
reach Georgetown till haif.past ten Friday 
forenoon, being stock la the ice off Pioton 
Island, until early Friday morning. The 
mails and passengers were sent to Char
lottetown on her arrival at Georgetown. 
Friday she did pot leave Georgetown 
She went to Pictou Saturday forenoon 
but owing to a snow storm she did not 
leave for return on Saturday. Qn Sunday 
morning at hym o’clock she left for 
Georgetown and errive4 at • E. if. The 
mail train, bringing a good many passen 
gets and about 880 b*OT of mail reached 
Cbarlottelowo shortly before eiglft o'clock 
§uo<fay night. »l)e grqss#4 tp ffjotpn on 

| Monday and returned pn Tuesday fore- 
Pflen,

;ewelers. This building was destroyed. 
Tbe fire was drowned out in three hours, 
Lose will be heavy, as much of the 
stocks were deetroyed as well as tbe 
bnilding, which wa« one of the finest 
wooden blocks in town. Partial insur
ance.

On Monday a fire occurred at Bridge- 
ville, twelve mllee from Pioton, destroy 
ing charcoal works to the extent of up
wards of $10,000. Tbe inenranee
amounts to $10,000.

Early Monday morning, 8t. 
College, conducted by the Endiet Fath
ers, at Church Point, Digby County, N. 
8„ was totally destroyed by ffre, The 
fire started in tiîe basement and pro 
greased so rapidly that the students

brought good reçoit», and on Thursday 
there were signs that the long was begin 
ning to olesr. The next day, however, 
the disease took en alerting torn, and the 
two sons in Michigan were telegraphed 
for. In {peaking of Mr. Dingley’» death 
Senator Hale «aid : “ fa the present con
dition q! public affaire, Mr. Dingley’a 
death is a very great national lees. Ie 
all questions relating to finance, to the 
revenue of the country and to the adjuat- 
ment of great fiscal questions Mr. Ding- 
ley was above aty qthepi qn authority. It 
is difficult to eay who can take his place. 
He had the confidence of hie associates In 

Ann’s jtbe bo,ue, the confidence of the senate, 
the confidence of the president and the 
confidence of the entire country. Maine 
grill especially lament him. Berly and 
late he had devoted himself to the inter
ests of the state, and without distinction

JOB WORK Gents’ Furnishings

barely escaped with their Uvea, eeving|of perty “d peePk believed in his 
nothing except tt)Sir hurriedly donned I ®de^tyl P^rtotte® and wisdom.* Hie 
frothing. Jj-ise about $90,000. Insure fanerel took P1»06 from the House of Re,

' 1 presentstives, and thfrhqd? .wqe taken te| 
Gewhton, tyaifl*.

ance $20,009. Two of the priests were 
injured dating thi fire,

—■=—i-rr- 
SgvENiEBg ocean steamers, repreeent- 

i»6 48,Og3 tonnage were in the port of 
HelUrz'on Monday.

Executed with Neatness and 
Despatch at the Herald 

Office. r

Tickets 

Posters 

Dodgers 

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books

Underwear, Trunks and Woolen Horse Rugs, Bed Com- 
I torts, Carriage Wraps, Grey Cottons, etc.,

All at Lowest Prices.
—AT—

THE MODEL STORE.’
Wool Taken in Exchange.

WQBffiS cannot exist either In ehll- djen w adnits when DR. LOW’S 
WORM SYRUP 
dealers. ie used. 26c.

Receipt Books 

Note of Hand Bool&

R.H.Ramsay&Co
Grafton St., New Prowse Block, ' harlottetown.
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children 
do you j

are

X

X

< t

Water, 
same good 

and what'

ir When the 
I hungry, what 
them ? Food.

When thirsty?
Now use the 

common sense,
■would you give them when 
they are too thin? The best 
fat-forming food, of course.

Somehow you think of 
Scott's Emulsion at once.

For a quarter of a century 
it has been making thin 
children, plump; weak child
ren, strong ; sick children, 
healthy.

»S* will*, ill drogsW 
' MaTTfcMWld, CWiw.Tw

IN MARY’S ARMS.

BY BDMUND OP THK HEART OP KART, C.P.

He comae not to awe me—
To thrill me with fear :

He seeks bet to draw me,
To woo me, to wflr me :
This frail heart within me,

He holds it ao dear 1

He comes not in ephndor,
Though Fountain of light.
In guise the most tender

He hastens to meet me
in babe-form to greet me 

This’calm Christmas night.

u.
The arms of thy Mother,

How sweetly they hold Thee, 
Divine Baby-Brotherl

Ah, let me dare say it—
For fond looks betray it—

Mine too would enfold,Thee I

But nay 1 Let Ber press Thee 
To that sinless breast :

Mine would but distress Thee 1 
So oft has it grieved Thee,
And wrong’d and deceived Thee 

’Twould trouble Thy rest.

in.
My Queen, I adore Him 

Enthroned on thy Heart :
And meekly implore Him 

That I in its pleading,
Its pure interceding,

May ever have part.

Through thee, Blessed Mother,
He copes to be mine—

My Saviour, my Brother,
Through thee, while I take Him, 
JReturn will I make Him,

My life-love in thine !

PBAgT op thb *x- —Ave Maria.
PKOTATION, 1898.

ABOUT CATARRH.

It is caused by a cold or succession of 
colds, combined with impure blood. Its 
symptoms are pain in the head, discharge 
from the nose, ringing noises in the ears. 
It is cured by Hood’s Sarsaparilla which 
purifies and enriohesithe blood, soothes 
•and rebuilds the tissues sod relieves all 
the sensations.

HOOD’S FILLS cure ell liver ills. 
Mailed fnr.26_oent«^hy Ç. I. Hood A Co, 
Lowell, Mam. /

t Mary Gaiûor’s Inheritance.
HAST CATH1BIN1 CROWLBY IN AVB 

MARIA.

(CHAPTER V.—(Continued.)
“Their fate was a sad one, my 

child. Within a few days the young 
miner met bis death by an explosion 
in the mine ; and the gentle, delicate 
wife lived only a fortnight after him. 
The shock of his sudden taking off 
nffocted her heart, it was said. Be
fore she died she begged Margaret 
Gainor to keep her child. She had 
nothing to leave the little one (you, 
my dear), but her wedding-ring and 
the heritage of a refined and noble 
nature. An orphaned girl, she had 
lived with the family of her gardien 
until her marriage, so she told Mar
garet, and her property was now all 
gone.

“‘My husband’s people oast him 
off because he married me,’ she said. 
1 They claimed I was not of as good 
a "social position as themselves, but 
that is not true. They are well-to- 
do, and would perhaps receive and 
care for my bonny bairn ; but her 
little heart would be starved for want 
of love among them. No, they 
shall not have my one treasure You 
are & good woman, Margaret ; you 
and ueter Will love and care for her 
as though she were yoer own. As 
for her, “ God's providence is the 
sweetest and beet inheritance and 
my dying prayer- is that she may 
repay your generosity by being to 
you and your worthy husband a 
dutiful and devoted daughter.1 "

“ At the sick woman’s request 
Margaret sent for me. I at once 
responded to the summons, but erl 
I reached the house the poor lady 
was beyond all human aid.

“ It was said your father was s 
young engineer who' had come to 
Coalville to ob»in a practical know
ledge of mining. That his wife was 
a lady was manifest in a thousand 
email ways. Peter felt it bis duty 

» to make an effort, for your sake, to 
learn more of their history ; but as 
they had dearly come to the town 
under an assumed name, it w*a Im
possible* to trace their identify,

“ Then Margaret aed Peter took 
you to their hearts, dear, lone, deao- 

_ late little meature that you were,
; and r. j iced in you as their own. 

Thus far the assertion of Michael 
Gainor ie correct. That his claim 
to the estate can be established T do 
not believe; at least, I am confident 
your adopted father made a generous 
provision for you. lo fact, a year or 
more since he assured me he had 
done so

11 Long ago 1 urged the old people 
to tell you the truth, bat they fool-

is) ly 'eared you might come *0 love 
lb'm lees if you knew the tie ihet 
b< and you to them was one of atfeo 
tion only and- not of nature. But 
since you ha e b •< o a woman grown, 

re not your U:o*b< r—has not Mar
gate! ever lot till so much as a word 
•vhicb might re veal this to you ? 
Soot g a, wee iborympathy between 
y u and them) ycu were always very 
different fronvihtse adopted parente, 
Mary.”

“ Oh, I never, never ft It so I'' rob
bed Mary, overcome—“ exceptjthat 
1 knew they w ere to much worthier 
of esteem and affection than my. elf. 
And now I remember once, perhaps, 
mother tried to tell me. Those 
woids ol the heart-broken young 
wife—it is hardly possible to realize 
that she was my mother—have re
minded me—”

Ai d the overwrought giil told her 
venerable friend of the evening Mar
garet Gainor bad repeated the same 
words, “ God’s providence is the 
sweetest and best inheritance and 
had spoken of ber early life, linger
ing over the theme as though she 
would say more, and then, hastily 
oonoluding, after all, ’ .

“ And this, no doubt, is the wed
ding-ring,” she continued, holding 
up her band to show the plain band 
of gold she wore beside the jewelled 
betrothal token Bernard had given 
her. “ Mother brought this to me 
on my eighteenth birthday, and bade 
me wear it and treasure it always ; 
and I promised, thinking it had some 
sacred association with her own 
youth. Oh, bad I but known the 
truth I might have been prepared 
for this hour I The lose of fortune 
1 can endure. I have p#rned my 
bread, and can do ao again if neces
sary ; but how indeed I have doubly 
lost those who have been father and 
mother to me from my earliest re
collection. I have no longer a place 
in the world. As for the rest—this 
house at least is mine—the deed is in 
my name ; mother would have it so. 
It to luxurious, you think," she went 
on, indifferently, as the priest glane 
ed over its rich appointments ; but, 
O Father John, to me it is the most 
desolate spot on yarth !"

“ My child," answered the good 
priest, compassionately, “'there ie 
no tbre'hold without God.’ And 
how can you say you bgyp lost those 
dear ones,/to whom you are united 
by the strongest bond which exists 
in heaven or on earth—short of that 
between the soul and God — the 
blessed ‘ communion Of saints 1* My 
child, take courage. As for worldly 
possessions — since the wealth ot 
Peter Gainor came to you indeed as 
an inheritance , from Providence, I 
can not believe it will be taken from 
you. ”

And, ere she could thank him for 
his words of consolation, he was 
gone.

*> * ♦ *

For several days Mary remained 
dulled to all else but a passive com
prehension of the story Father John 
bad related to her. Then she awoke 
to what she had persuaded herself 
was Ihe’rigbt thing to be done, no 
matter whpl the cost to herself ; and 
wrote a few vague lines to Bernard, 
saying that she was now in all pro
bability penniless, and releasing him 
from hia engagement. Naturally, 
the effect was the reverse of what 
she had intended, The notebronght 
Bernard to her aide In all haste, ffe 
was indignant and resofate.

“ What folly is this, Mary my 
darling I" he protested, vehemently. 
“ You say you can not marry me 
because you are not the heiress you 
supposed yourself tp be ; that yon 
are notjMary Gainor at alll For
give me, this is nonsen e. I never 
Coveted year fortune, deer; and but 
for your firmness In refuting to sanc
tion the ambitions plans to which it 
gave rise, it would have separated us. 
If it is lost—Why, then, the door of 
the past is, in a sense, yet open to us. 
We have but to go fwck to our first 
ideal pf happiness together — the 
dream of a simple little bogie, kept 
cheery by mutual love and trust. 
Moreover, althbugb *t TÎtfi far from 
rich, you knojr I have done well dur
ing the last two years, and we shall 
have enough to live upon. As for 
your not being Mary Gainor, at 
least”—and ho laughed lightly—" no 
one gap deny that you are still your- 
aclf, Mfry, the depregl, sweetest girl 
in all the world. Therefore, unless 
you tell me you have ceased to love 
me, I will never give you back your 
promise. Rather I beg ÿq» onoe 
more to hasten our marriage, and let 
Michael Gainor find the lawyers dis
pute over the fll-fated wealth at their 
leisure.”

Hia manliness and sincerity pre
vailed in regard Cb the main point at 
issue, for his own heart proved hie 
moat powerful advocate ; but as Mary 
put her hand in hia and agreed anew 
that their lives should be united^her 
courage revived and she made a firm 
reeolve. This fortune, which in an 
hour before, ip her despondency, she 
would have relinquished pafisjvely, 
must now be saved for Bernard. 
Since he would not give ber up, she 
would not resign without § deter
mined contest the wealth which she 
knew Peter Gainor had Intended 
should be bpra. ,

“ Very well, Bernard ; it shall be 
as you wish, she said, softly. « But
firet, another careful search must be 
made for the will, and this mutter of 
property moat be definitely settled.”

And with this answer 
forced to be content.

he was

CHAPTER VI
Indeed, Mr.'Penison, I begin to be

lieve there never was a will, after all,” 
sighed Mary Gainor a few weeks af
ter her great bereavement, at the 
close of a business conference in the 
lawyer’s handsome office, from whose 
walls the rows of legal tomes seemed 
to look down with judicial indiffer
ence upon her distress.

She had come to say that her con
tinued search ' through the "effects of 
Peter Gainor had been of no avail ; 
moreover, none of the latter’s old ac
quaintances had any knowledge ol 
the existence ot such a paper. His 
attorney at Coalville had not made 
his will i and unless Mr. Peoison had 
mote hopeful news for her, she would 
be forced to conclude that no docu
ment of the kind had been executed.

With elbow resting on the desk 
and forefinger against his temple, her 
counsel sat listening attentively. 
When she had finished speaking, he 
shook his head gravely and said :

■ “lam forced to admit that my ef
forts to trace a will have been as un
successful as your own. And yet not 
long since, when I represented to the 
old man that ft would be wsW for him 
to arrange his affairs, he laughed good 
naturedly and said it was all right. 
I certainly inferred he intended every
thing should go to bis wife and daugh
ter. To be sure, he may have had in 
mind merely that these would be his 
heirs. Of course, had I known the 
fact of your adoption, my dear young 
lady (unfortunately not a formal one 
by process of law), I would have 
dwelt upon'the absolute necessity of 
a legal document to insure your en
joyment of the provision he wished to 
make for you.. But, discouraging as 
is the state of the paie; we must no' 
abandon it," the gentleman went on, 
straightening up as though for the 
Struggle in court, and bestowing 
bland smile upon his fair client. 
“ Possession gives nine points in our 
favor, you know, and Michael Gainor 
will have to wait upon the law's de
lay."

Nevertheless, Mary went home with 
the conviction that her cause was 
hopeless. Knowing little of legal 
matters, she began to feel certain that 
Peter, who would have given his very 
life for her, bad put off making these 
formal arrangements.

This she now poignantly regretted, 
not only for Bernard’s sake, but be
cause the realisation brought vividly 
to her the lamentable exigency for the 
giving up of many charities. The 
house was hers ; Bernard would keep 
her from want, and m the thought ot 
wifejy dependence upon him she was 
Content ; but the many present claims 
upon her generosity could be satisfied 
only by a Fortunattiÿ purse such as 
hers had been.

Tired and dispirited, she reached 
home at last, to be more forcibly im 
pressed than before with the desola
tion of jts |txtelinet§.

“ There’s a friend of your father’s, 
I was told to say, waiting in the recep 
tion room to see you, Miss," said the 
maid as the young mistress paused a 
moment In the ball, Mr. Jimmy 
Judson is the name.”

Mary checked a sigh of impatience. 
Mr. Jimmy Judson, or Gentleman 
Jimmy, as be was facetiously called 
by most of hif acquaintances, had 
been known to her father as an easy 
natured rolling-stone and ne’er-do- 
well; witty and good company, but 
oyer fond of conviviality. In the old 
days peter, in hjs opacity of night- 
watchman, had on more than en» oc
casion saved the poor fellow from ac 
cident at the railway crossing. Later 
Mr. Jimmy had been “ a hanger-on 
upon his bounty,” to the intense 
Sf^faction of Mrs. Gainor, who had 
small patience with Feter’i unfortu
nate protege,

Recalling this, Mary entered the 
room to receive her visitor with 
little frown upon her brow. There, 
leaning back in a satin arm-chair, with 
his cane between his knees and his 
hat resting upon it, sat the old min, 
the very type of a shabby, genteel, ill- 
kempt toper.

He rose at opgç and held out to 
her ao unsteady band, tp whose clasp 
fas, notwithstanding, a warmth of

Îeouioe kindliness. Besotted as he 
as, there yet Jiogered in his nature a 

spark of gratitude to the memory of 
foe who hatf been to him a friend in- 
deed ; of sympathy for the daughter 
so helplessly bereaved. • .

Jfisarmed by his manner, Mary re- 
tented a trifle. Mr. Jimmy had 
written to her several times, diffidently 
requesting “ the loan” of a small sum 
df money, god jfat} been duly accom
modated ; but for the past few wepks 
she had not seen him.

“ The truth is, Miss Maty, I have 
been away,” he announced in explana
tion-^" been to Baltimore thought 
of settling ibefe with my son. JJut 
George is not prosperous, is out of 
employment, in fact. Found I could 
do better here.'1

Mary smiled, despite her unhappy 
frame of mind. Mr. Jimmy’s 
prospects in Philadelphia dependëd 
principally upon the amount of the 
stipend she slight allow him. Yet the 
could not but pity the old man, a 
physical and mental wreck, with no 
one to ÇIFÇ for him ; for on the grace
less son, she was fwarg, he could p^ice 
no dependence. Her father bad been 
wont to say he helped Gentlemen 
Jimmy in or/jpr tp fgtgio a hold upon 
him, which he might gome day be 
fbje to turn to account for the Jitter's 
good. She wpuld do likewise so long 
as possible, for the same motive.

(To be continued.)

SWSRS'S

lungs
There are many people who 

catch cold easily—whose lungs 
seem to need special care and 
strengthening. Such should take

bR. WOOL'S 
NORWAY FINE SYRUP.
It so heals and invigorates the 
Lungs and Bronchial Tubes as te 
render them capable of resisting 
colds.

11 was troubled for years with 
weak lungs," says E. J. Furling, 
Lower Woodstock, N. B., “ and 
could not get any relief, but on 
trying Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, it acted splendidly, heal
ing and strengthening my lungs.” 
Price 25 and 50c. at all dealers.

MISOBIalaAITBOXTS.

ADVICE.

About half the troublous trouble that 
troubles us today

la the fear that troubling trouble will 
be happening our way.

Now, If you would shun all trouble, 
just keep this fact in view,

Quit worrying about trouble, and no 
1 more ’twill t rouble you.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Colds, etc.

LIVER TROUBLES, biliousness, sal
low complexion, yellow eyes, jaundice, 
etc., yield to tbe curative powers of 
LAXA-LIVER PILLS. They are sure 
to cure.

QUICK CURE OF SCIATICA.
Mr. A. Taylor, 74 Afton Ave , Tor

onto, writes : ” I was greatly afflicted
with Sciatica, but after using one box 
of Milburn’s Rheumatic Pills I was 
able to go to work in three days and 
have not been troubled since.”

“Oh, mamms, don’t read any more 
about cannibals being wicked for cook
ing the missionaries. Why, my own 
dad’s aa bad as any of them ; 1 heard 
him toll you himself that at dinner last 
night he toasted all hie friends.”

Why buy imitations of doubtful 
merit when the Genuine can be pur
chased at easily,

The proprietors of MINARD’S 
LINIMENT inform us that their 
sales the past year still entitle their 
preparation to be consideied the 
BEST and FIRST in the hearts of 
their countrymen.

FOR internal or external use HAG- 
YARD’S YELLOW OIL cannot be ex
celled as a pain releiving end soothing 
remedy for all pain. *

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

Nothing like B.B.B. for healing 
sore* and ulcers, no matter how 
ipige or bow chronic they may be. 
% % applied externallyf *n<| 
taken Internally according to direc
tions will soon effect a pure. It 
sends rich, pure blood to the part, 
so that healthy flesh soon takes the 
place of the decaying tissue.

41BSSSLJ2S
The salve I was using did not help me 
end I was getting worse. I was advised 
tp try Burdock Blood pittere, and after 
using nearly "two"bottles my soreg’weM

wonderfbl blood n J|
purifier." ENOCH DiOOU 
G. HORST.Bloom- WM ■
ingdalo, Ont DlTtoPSe

HARD TO STOOP.
Backache and Kidney trouble make 

a Halifax lady’s life miserable.

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS CURED HER.

It would be well if every lady in Canada 
understood that pain in the back and' 
backache were nothing more nor less than j 
a cry of the disordered kidneys for help. 1 
Hundreds of ladies have found Doan’s 
Kidney Pills a blessing, giving them relief 
from all their suffering and sickness. 1 

Among those who prize them highly 
is Mrs. Stephen Stanley, 8-Comwallis St, 
Halifax, N.S. She says that she was 
troubled with a weakness and pain across 
the small of her back, which was so intense 
at times that she could hardly stoop. I 

Hearing of Doan’s Kidney Pills she got j 
e box, and is thankful to say that they 
completely removed the pains from her 
back and gave tone and vigor to her 
entire system. Mrs. Stanley also added 
that her husband had suffered from kidney | 
derangement, but one box of Doan’s 
Kidney Pills completely cured him.

No one afflicted with Backache. Lame Back, 
Rheumatism, Bright’» DiseAe, Diabetes, 

Gravel, or any kidney or urinary 
’a Kidney Pills

Dropsy, ------■ . __
trouble need despair. Doan’s Kidney Pill, 
cure every time — cure when every other 
remedy fails. Price 50c. a box. or 3 for S, 25, 
et all druggists. The Doan Kidney PUlCo^ 
Toronto, Ont.

MISOBXeIsA2TBOTJS.

Fidegety Old Gentleman (inquiring 
for the £bird time)— Porter, are you 
quite sure my trunk te all right?

Exasperated Porter.— Pity you 
weren’t born a heiepbant instead of a 
hast ; then yon could have had your 
trunk always under yonr own eye,

PERMANENT CURES
Of such diseases as Salt Rheum, 
Scrofula, Sores, Ulcers, Dyspepsia 
and Oonstipation are made,by B.B.B, 
The daily papers are full of state
ments of those who have been per
manently cured by B.B.B,

Minard’s Liniment cures 
Garget in Cows.

VIA cures all Pain and takes out 
swelling and Inflammation quicker 
than any other remedy. Price 25c.

CRAMPS and COLIC
Are always promptly relieved by Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry 
—the best Diatrbre» remedy in exist
ence.

Nothing so effective for 
checking severe Goughs and 
Colds as Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup. Price 25c., all 
dealers.

Dr. Low’s Worm Sybub

Is the nicest and most effective rem
edy for expelling all kinds of Worms. 
Mo need of giving any Cathartic when 
it is used. Price 25c.

Minards Liniment Cures Dis 
temper. .

HEARIPAINS
The Heart and Serres an Often Affected 

iwl Gum PnstnüM of tie * 
Entire System.

A Kingston Lady Testifies to Her Ex
perience fo the Use of MUbi 

Heart and Hero t

People who suffer from any disease or 
disorder of the -heart nervous system,
luchv Pfrlnitotinn Cb!. T>_»_

Tâf j» *ieaa, etc., can-
“W tpingrtrioeeremedies, which have nothing more te 

back up their claims than the bold asser
tions or their proprietors.

These diseases are too serious to per
mit of your experimenting with untried 

When you buy Milburn’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills, you know you

by their use, One of these is Mrs. A. 
W. Irish, 92 Queen Street, Kingston. Ont,, who writes as follows 1 ^ ’

" 1 have suffered Tor some years with 
a smothering sensation caused by heart 
disease. The severity ot the pains in 
my heart caused me much suffering. I 
was also very nervous, and my whole
S-WMl
Nenre Pills being a specific for these 
trouble», I thought I would try them, and 
therefore got a box at McLeod’s Drug 
Store. *

“They afforded me gregt relief, having
matrôasln^îyMtp^e tromrwbich I sufi 
fprptf t pan heartily recommend these 
wonderful pills to all sufferers from 
heart trouble.”

Of CJBJiONIC DISEASES and 
RUPTURE by DR, CDIPT. 
Diploma registered la U. 8. and Can
ada. Send Stamp for ioformatkn, or 
call at Charlottetown, Friday, 
Saturday and Sunday.

CURED by DR. CLIFT. Dip
loma registered in V. S, and Canada. 
Send Stamp for Informa tion, or call at 
Charlottetown, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday.

18, 1899.
--------- 1_____—

ENA’S com
GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delloecy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality and Nutritive Proper- 
ttoé. 11 Specially grateful and 
oeaifbrting to the nervous and 
dyspeptic. Sold only in quarter 
lb. tine, labelled JAMES EPPS A 
00.,: Homoeopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST SUPPER

EPPS’S 0060*
Oct. 6, 1898—301

If It’s Nelson’s It’s

Laxa-Llver Pills care Biliousness. Dys- 
.SJPjJiJJJ^JJJIJJPJtJom^Bvaryplllperlect^

the Home 
and 1

Happy is Music.
QQQP MUSIC, such as can be produced on our

Your

Room?
Have you one of those 

proverbial “groaning 

tables, or a set of 

squeaky chairs ? If so, 

you ought to refurnish 

with

New Sightly FonÉre,
The kind we sell.

Looks well,

Wears well,

Costs Little.

Call in and look around.

John Newson

U MCLEAN, LLB4C
Barrister, Solicitor, Notary,

Etc-, Etc.,
BROWN’S BLOCK. MONEY TO LOAN.

Borth British and Mercantile

ASSETS - - SEVENTY MILLION DOLLARS.

Tbe strongest Fire Insurance Com
pany in the world.

Tbis Company has done business 
on the Island for forty years, and if 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. E. I. Agency, Charlottetown.

F. W. HYNDMAN,

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898
Agent.

BIG SALE
-OF-

OOOKIKS
—AND-

- ?

For one month we will sell our new stock of STOVES at 
greatly reduced prices.

DODD & ROGERS.

A Large Assortment of

18##
.3 mi

Canadian
and
American 

Excelsior 
DIARIES, 
all sizes 
for the
POCKET, ’ 

OFFICE
or

nom,
P. E. I. Almanac 
now on sale.

WARD & MOORE
Sutmyside-

DOMINION, i KAHN AND PIANOS.
Nothing like it to drive away care. If you think you 

cannot afford it, why come in and see us, and it will be a 
GREAT SURPRISE tô you to learn HOW CHEAP and 
F>|W$ MW.TERNTS yqq can have a gqpd QRGAN 
or a PIANO. We often hâve good second hand goods at 
less than HALF PRICE. Everything we sell fully gUâr- 
aptepd. f 9 .

NSiller Bros
The Old Reliable Music House of P. E. Island,

CONNOLLY’S BUILDING, QUEEN STREET.

Away Dowit is Price
THE LAST FEW WEEKS,

Whiph is a good thing for 
those who have to buy on 
account of the partial fail 
of the wheat crop.

We have just received a 
new lot of Flour

Bind from tbe Mills,
Comprising such well-known 
brands as Beaver, Kent, Mon
arch, White Coat and Pgfk 

Wh!ch we are offering at 
rock-bottom prices. Call and 
see us before buying else
where.

AND HEADSTONES
To be cleared out quick, AT GREATLY REDUCED

PRICES.
Agents will tell you they can sell as cheap as you can 

bay from the manufacturer. J

• * fr2m ua direct> and we will convince you that this 
is told to effect a sale and make something out of you.

We employ no agents, as we prefer to make all sales 
Tight in our shop, where customers can see what they are buying. 1

» *

Cairns & McFadyen.
June 8, 1898—y Kent Street, Charlottetown.

m

m

It is news to sdme people that we sell 

Heating Stoves. We sell Stoves for wood, 

soft coal or hard coal, and carry the finest 

assortiment of Cooking and Heating Stoves on 

P. E. I. Our large stove room, 35 x 65, is 

devoted entirely to stoves.

Quick Sales, Small Profits.

ll'Ùll l II ll }.l V HI rilxl.tfX'W. / ti

Ready-made Clothing,
Cloths of all kinds, Underwear, Shirts, Ties, Hose, Gloves,

Hate, Caps, &a ’
<■ 3 •fgSZSfcX - «■—» of 35

- Sale for Spot Cash only.

WioM* ’


